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Christmas 
At Our 
Store

Quistmas shoppers cannot afford to pass us by 
without taking a look at tne many useful and orna
mental thingfs we are showing:. Every visit to our 
store offers some sug;gestioos which will be help 
to you in finishing: your Christmas buying:. We have 
provided thing:s for men. women and children— 
dainty things, attractive things and valuable things 
— inexpensive and very choice.

Perkins, Kleas 
4 Mast

IfATIORAL GINNERS.

IfoUcc.

T o  land owners who wish to 
engage in tobacco culture: 
We want to 'make a deal 

tor sonvT'[rood farm land with 
decent |quartera for a 
tamily of ten. W e can furnish 
three plow hands or seven hoe 
hands, able and willing to 
work. Good farmers. If you 
want to farm on shares see 

Rugh Hubbard,
A t Fairview, Nacogdoches 

County, Rural Route,No. 3.

If you owe the G. H. D a
vidson hst. and the obli^a 
tious IS mature it wi'I be to 
your advantoge to call and ar
range by Jan. ist, 1906. ^
wi P. C. Meador.

For Sale.

Two hundred acres of well 
improved land tour mites from 
Sacul, a beautiful two story 
colonial home. A ll in hit^ 
s^ite of cultivation. 40 
acres good bermuda pasture. 
Will sell at great sacrifice.

Mrs. J . S . Hardeman, 
d6wi Nacogdoches, Texas.

All is In Readiness For the Meeung 
at Dalles.

Dallas, Texas. Dec. 18.— 
President Taylor and the 
board of directors of the Nat
ional Ginners’ Association arc 
in secret executive session at 
headquarters in Dallas today 
arranging for the first annual 
meeting of the association to 
be held tomorrow. Secretary 
Blackwell and a force of clerks 
are busy compiling theginners 
report to December 12. They 
refuse any infor.nation on th* 
ginners’ statem-nts, but Mr 
Blackwell expresses the opin
ion that the year’s crop will 
exceed 10,000,000 bales.

LA ST RIGH T'S TRAGEDY.

The season of indigestion is 
upon us. Kodoi Dyspepsia 
Cure for indigestion and <fys- 
pepsia will do everything lor 
the stomach that an over
loaded, or overworkee stom
ach can do for itself. Kodol 
digests what you eat— gives 
the stomach a rest—relieves 
sour stomach, belching, heart 
burn, indigestion, etc Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast.dw

Hardy Dial reports that 
he has a saw 'mill plant that 
covers twelve miles ol territo 
ry. He says that the ro.n Is 
are so bad in Etoile count l y 
that in moving the mill from 
that place to Woden that s '. 
eral of the wagons have i ' 
to hang up until the roads J. . . 
out a little. When the mil . 1 
started, he says that it will . .  
incorporated, and that 
name will be The Wod " 
Lumber Company. It 
thought that the mill will l 
in operation by the first ' ' 
the year.

If you owe us come and 
pay. Since there are those 
who are so considerate of our 
time that they have not even 
called to make either promis»- 
or explanation as to their de
lay. We need the money. 
You promised to pay it Do 
it or come and make satisfac
tory arrangement by Jan. ist, 
1906. P. C. Meador, i

Where Y o u r Money Goes Fartherst

We sell for cash and 30 days only. We do not h^ve to Jose large 
accounts on short crops, therefore we are in a position to sell you goods 
cheaper than those who have to make up those heavy loses on their cash 
customers. We have the stock and can fill your every want without 
leaving our store. We have a fresh new stock that is well selected for 
our country customers, and we will appreciate your trade and treat you 
right. All we ask is a fair trial.

S h o e s  *
Shoes are going to be very high 
but we were fortunate in buying 
before the advance, therefore we 
can sell you shoes at the same 
prices as before the advance. 
Save jour beef hides as they are 
wo.'ih from $5.00 to $7.50 green 
as soon as removed from the cow.

Clothing
We want to close out every suit 
of Clothes in the house this win
ter and will make you some very 
close price .
Ourstock or Shirts, Hats and Un
derwear is completr.

Groceries
Our stock of Groceries and Feed 
Stuff is the largest and best in the 
town. We handle oolv first cla*s 
l^oceries, such as the celebrated 
Omega Flour—the best in town.

Clott.ks
We are offering a great reduction 
in Ladies and Children’s Cloaks.

Jot Wagoner In Jail Charged With
Killing Tom Pitts.

From 8aturdai*a DaRy:
Last night at the home ol 

Henry Monoman aliout four
teen miles Irom Nacogdoches 
on the Spanish Bluff road the 
young people had a frolic and 
candy pulling combined. SeV* 
eral people from the /Mazarí 
neighborho«>d were present, 
and during, the evening two 
ol the At.izan men’ iiad a little 
dispute over some trivici inat- 
'er. It was thojjght that the 
■ latter hud been Satislactor.dly 

octtled by tho.se who witness
ed the difficulty. Later, how
ever, the matter was referred 
to and In this difficulty Joe 
VV^agoner, it Is alleged, pulled 
a six shooter and shot 'Tom 
I'i'ts through the left breast, 
'‘ .'iiising death instantly,

(Jscar Hanna came to town 
.1 ' 1 reported the matter to 

;riH Buckner, The sherifT 
left at once for the scene of 
the trouble and arrested 
W.igoner and brought him to 
N ucogdpches and placed him 
m the county jail.

Tom Pitts was well known 
. .  lown and has a number ol 
• lends here who regret the 
r igedy. He leaves a wife 

. id six little children. |oq 
kV'agoner is also married and 
has two children.

We are at your command. Respectfully

VI iJ

Granted Bail, 
vtom Tufadajr'a IMUly:

Yesterday alternoon Joe 
Wagoner waived an examin
ing trial for the alleged killing 
ol Tom Pitts on last Friday 
night, and his bond was plac
ed at $2000. The sureties 
on the bond are George W. 
Blackburn, liam p Rogers and 
Jim Christ! m.

He also gave bond for his 
appearance at the next term 
of the county court on a 
charge ol unlawfully ca*^rying 
a pi

cachers Intliluic

The East Nacogdoches 
county Teachers’ Institute 
met in chireno on Friday and 
Saturday. December 8 and 9, 
The meeting was interesting 
from the opening to the close 
of the last days session. Sev
eral teachers who were on the 
program for papers were ab
sent.

The • following teachers 
were in attendance: John D. 
Mathews, f'lyde A. Gunning. 
Lester Wratten, |oe .Spinks 
M .T . Spinks, F. T. Williams, 
Alvin L . Harris, R. W .Sul-| 
livan, H. T. Perntte, J F 
Perritte, Luther Hall, I. W.j 

I Brown. L. A. Whitton, J A 
IWebb, County Superintend 
lent J.JA . Spear, Mi*»s Lizzi- ! 
! Covingtoijj^Miss Evu* Gray.
I Miss Maddie Williams -nd 
J Mrs. Ettie Spears 
I Resolutions were passul 
thanking the people «1 Chir'*- 

|(!n?> lor the many conrtesies 
shown the teachers w h i l e  
there attending the Institute.

Profoundly Grateful
for the many expressions of friendship with 
which I have been so generously favored 
during my 15 years business experience in 

/ Nacogdoches, I wish for all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

I will take up with renewed energy and 
interest the work for I *>06 and earnestly 
solicit your future valued patronage, assur
ing you one and all of an honest eflort to 
serve you m ore accep tab ly  in the 
fu tu re  th a n  heretofore, js >  >

If It’s H a rd w a re , W agon s, B u g g ies , 
F a rm  Im p lem en ts, E n g in es, B o ilers , 
S a w  M ills ,o r  M ill Su pp lies, I’ve got h.

D .  K .  C A S O N ,
Tho Htt.rdwa.ro M a n

Appotattd Deputy Sbenff.

Yesterday Sheriff Buckner 
appointed W. G. Stone of 
Alazan, deputy sheriff. Mr. 
Stone is an excellent gentle
man and will make th%* sheriff 
a good officer in the position 
tn which he hasb cri appoint 
ed.

Nothing will cure indiges
tion that doesn’t digest the 
lood, itsell,and give the stom- 
.ich rest. You can’t expect a 
weak stomach will regain its 
strength and get well when it 
IS coinpellr<l tn do the full 
work that .« sound stomach 
should do. V'̂ ou wouldn’t ex
pect a sick horSe to get well 
when it is coni|je|lrd to <lo a 
lull day’swiirk every day in the 
week. Kodol Dyspepsi.i C u r e  
•IS a perlect digeslant and di 
gests the food reg.irdless of 
the «ondition ol yr»ur stfimach, 
Rejlrves Iml'gestion, belch
ing, sour stomach, and ;ill 
stom.ich disorder-, .Sold b, 
pet kins, Kh;as .Mast. dw

Josh Henson ol this city 
has been appointed s a l e s  
agent in this territory lor the 
Swift and Company packing 
house Josh Henson Is an 
all round good hustler, and 
and the .Swilts could not have 
found .1 bettíT man in the 
whole Country to look after 
interests H«* has r*-nted t)nc 
ol the large w.irehoiises on the 
Houston b.ast and West Tex 
as tracks, and will carry a lull 
line of all th(* p.tcking house 
products.( including s o a p  s. 
The Seniinel wishes josh suc
cess in Ills n> w line ol blisine.SS.

Hw inissiMM ol "F a r lv  R is 
ers ”  is tn cle ir the way and 
g ive  ,N' tur«’ lull sway. Th ese  
.im >us htfl«’ pills rid th*-stom- 
.tch ami bow* k  d I ,ill putried 
iiMlP’ r, thus M inoving tli** 
c ius«‘s ol he.id »( hr, constipa
tion, s.dlo'AT ci)inplexi(jn, **tc. 
I ) « ’W i t i ’ s L i l l i « ’ l ’..irly KiseiS 
nev«” - gripe o. sick*’ n. A  s.tle, 
pl'Ms.int, p'-rlect pill S«)ld 
by l ’*’ rkins, K b ’ .is.ife Mast.dw

It

WE BOUGHT THE BEST

Holly and mistletoe are 
gracclully filling their part on 
the program for the holidays

With the aim ol 
vain«’ giving when 
we sT’lertetl our'stfK;k 
ol wagons and bug
gies, and you will 
find something more 
taan merely g(KMi 
material s t r o n g I y 
put together when you look tli«*m ovf’r, ihrrse are 
very essential to be sure, but we have many oilier 
goo<l poit.’ s g«KKl [>oints which we can show p) 
yo«>r enlir« -.atisfactiim.

Just r«.*ceive«l several oi th«’ ru’w«’st jo-i, W. 
.MfKin Buggies, also car K.icine farm and l«»g wagons

l ull Im«’ Wagon an«l Buggy Harn»’ss aIso]j[c<*ÿj- 
j)I«’t«’ line'Coffins. ('ask«rfs and Burial suppli«’s.

RICHARDSON, SEALER CO \

\ '* I: . r  ■
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O U R  S H R E V E P O R T ,  L O U I S I A N A ,  B R A N C H
That oar Shreveport Branch is a pl»enomenai sacce»« is no surprise to us. The reasons src easy to SM—sre sre tm t ia c  our trade. talrly, shipping hoaest foods, keeping prices df.wn t« ihe 

lowest ^ lu i ooosisunt with qua itj, mating shipment ol orders by return express in every instance. OWNING OUR OWN DIbTJLLERY, we are saving our rastomers the p <.fUs an.l adnltera-
v iA w r i i i^ T  le.er you to the IN TERN ATIO N A!. p KVENUE DE-

^  STA rhS. W o; kin:r with the certain knowledge that quality of goods is the primary key to permanent success, we are s-Uccccding wonderiullj. We -sk tou to
give us a chance to demonstrate to you larough the inediu n .jf an order the excellence of our stock. Y o « f  money back I f yon nre not pleased.' • * '

,D a
n o

2^610 H!c()OP̂ î
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'W ,

/Í,
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D ROCV^
• ^ S P E C I A L ^

TWELVE YEARS 010

eX P R tS S  PAID TO ANY POINT 
'  i>LAIN SCALED  C A S E  *

EX PRESS PAIDTOANY 
PLAIN SEALED C A S E  

FOUR QTS.-SIX QTS-TV«LVE OfTS
♦4*0 -  $0i50-  $ia.oo

iGeah Goodman Compakv

Branch House
6a8 to 630 Commerce 5t

Shreveport, La.

StOISTCRCO OISTILLCRV , norsTM oisTnck.ftorvcoKv 
' b u y  A  M O yC Y 0 * D t  R

■m co m » o i> A T ie

BRANCH HOUSE
62& to 6)0, Coeaerce St.

11 Shreveport, La.
If FteaiSTCReo oisrii.i.CRY ■a no 7 oth Di9Tnei9W«jniRv

^BUYAMOyyC

R  R l  C E  L I S T
Red Rock No. i. Nelson County, Bourbon $ 2.00 
Lincoln County yTeon.y lack ̂ Daniels Distillery 2.00
Sherwood Rye, Baltimore, M d .............  ...... 2.00
White and Yellow Corn, N. C. Still House .. 2.00 
Robertson County,Tenn.,Greenbrier Distill« ry 2.00 
Red Rock X , Hand Made Sour Mash Bour-

b')rt. Spring '97...........  . ....... 2.50
R ed Rock X X ,H an d  Made Sour Mash Bour

bon, Spring ’q6 .. ...........  .............  3.00
R«‘d Rock X X X , Hand Made^ Sour Mash

Bourbon, Spring ’9 4 ............. ___  3.50
Red Rock Special. Hand Made Sour Mash

Bourbon, Spring ’9 2 ....  . 4.00
Moss Rose Rye, Hand Made Sour Mash

Bourbon ...................................  ...........  5.00
Sherwood Rye, Spring ’92, Baltimore, Md 4.00 
Jack BCctm, Spring ’96, Nelson C'ounty, K y  2.50 
Early Times, Spring ’95, Nelson County. K y  3.00 
Greenbrier, S p rin g '95, Greenbrier Distillery,

Robertson County .................................   3.00
Old Dominion — White R^e— Montreal,Can. 3.00 
Robertson County, Tenn., Two Years Old . 1.50
(.)ld Fox, Kentucky Bouruon.Two Years Old 1.50 
North Carolina Wĥ t«- Corn, Two Years Old. 1.50
Apple Brandv(Clemont Distilling Co) 2.00 to 4.00
Holland Gin (Royal Arms) .......... 2.00 to 4.00
Calilornia and French Brandy 2.25 to 5.00
Port, Sherry and Clar<*t Wines,Import

ed and Domestc . . * ........... 1.50 to 4.00
Blackberry Braody and Cordial............  1.50 to 2.50
Apricot B ra n d y ...................................................  3.00
Banana B ran d y....... ............................................... 3.00

R R E R A I D  S H I R M E I N T S
The goods listed below are packed in full quart bottles 

and shipped in sealed cases express paid. A t the diff
erent pnces the Quality is unsurpassed and we recom
mend them highly for medicinal, and social purposes.

MONOGRAM—BOURBON or RYR.
Four Quaris Six Quarts Twelve Quarts

$2.50 $3.50 17.00
FAW ND ALE—BOURBON or WYF.

$3.00 $4.25 $«.50
CRESCENT CLUB—“ BOTTLED IN BOND."
$4.00 $5.50 • $11.00

RED ROCK SPECIAL—TW ELVE  YEARS OLD. 
$4.50 $(. 50 $12 00

to
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C V R e S t  BAIOTOAHY i>Qii<rr 
PLAIN S C A L fiD  CA O K

t e a n . 6 o o d ! ^ r
I «NCOAM4Ur?t»

Í?

oq
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B R A.^C H  N U U S e  

GZ6 to 3̂0 CsuMBcrce Si 

S h rs v e p o r t , La .

1 PIBTILLaWY ,
auvAMONCvr

I S
■ i 5

Bourbon
OR R Y O

CXPRCaS RIUD TO ANY POINT 
PLA IN  SCALED C A S t

|ftQtlfiCXX»W GOMfWfV’I IMCO«krol«ATKO

HOUSE.
24 1« kt>. C i'V a itrc « Stt

Shrcvcpori, La.
aeciATcneoDisTiLLeitY 

lasosifftsoiixaRY, 
AHonevc

H. GOODMAN COMPANY Inc.
6 2 S - 6 3 0  C O M M E R C E S H R V  E R O R T ,  LA .

D is tille ry  N o . "7, F ifth  D istrict, N e ls o n  C o u n ty . K e n tu c k y

eekly Sentinel.
BALTOM  A HALTOM . Proprietor*.

R. W. UAL.TOM. Roito*

T ake

country
a trip through 
now. and then 

iii.it Nacogdoches does 
m fd  good roads.

not

G o o d  roads should be one 
ol ihe things that ihe Nacog- 
(loches county Farm ers’ Un
ió 1 should go after.

R eports from the cotton 
mills that have* been erected 
in Texas with in the past lew 
> ears are good, and it shojvs 
that the closer the mills are 
located to the helds, the bet- 
te It is for all parties concern
ed. Nacogdoches s h o u l d  
havi a cotton mill, and in tact 
there at* other manufacturing 
cnterpn.ies that could be lo- 
o tv'd here if the people would 
go after them in the right
V IV . ____________________

J HERE are predictions that 
t}i« ie will be more cotton 
pl.iiited next year than 
ev^'r known before in 
liistory of cotton raising in the 
United States. The Sentinel 
hopes that the farmers will 
protit by the experience this 
v|ti.o with the short crop, and 
dnjy plant enough to supply 
fhe wants ol the manufactur
ers, and not raise a surplus as 
th« y have been doing lor a 
number ol years.

V

SuiTi.Y and demand regu
lates the price of cotton, and 
the cotton planters ol the 
south should look into 'the 
matter ol acreage and only 
grow enough ol the stiple to 
supply the demand for cotton 
and they will receive the samcj ■
amount ol money lor the cropj name of Capt. A . B.
that they would for a bumper j of Cushing, has
crop. The main thing to be I Been mentioned by some of 
considered in the proposition ! Bis friends as good legislative 
is the fact that it does not re-j *^**c*’'^h The .Sentinel be- 
quire the lab«̂ r to produce thejBcves that if Capt. Martindale

been r'-nsidered “ fair”  andi 
the organizuion of the print
ers would in no wise antagon
ize the. interests ol the good 
feeling which has heretofore 
existed between the ofhees 
and the printers.

DOINGS AT DEL RIO.

East Texas

short crop.

T he Farm ers’ Union ol 
Nacogdoches county at rhe 
last meeting held in this city, 
p.'ssed resolutions pledging 
themselves to buy only such 
articles as bear the Uiiion la
bel, also asking that the com
missioners court require that 
the Union label be placed up
on all county printing. The 
Sentinel believes as Nacogdo
ches county has a strong mem
bership in the Farm ers’ Un
ion that it IS only becoming ol 

¡the Union to purchase such 
I goods as the individual nem- 

*^®|bers need which bears the Un
ion label. While there are 
not enough printers iu the city 
eligible to membership in the 
Typographical Union, yet the 
printers ol^ Nacogdoches can 
take in the printers in nearby 
towns, and organize a local 
branch of the Typographical 
Union. The printing offices 
oi Nacogdoches have all

V  ,1 -

I

I ways

would permit his name to go 
before the democracy of the 
county as a candidate, that he 
would let the voters know 
just how he stands on public 
matters.— Nacogdoches Senti
nel.

The Sentinel is c o r r e c t‘
If the Captain should decide 
to permit his nama to go be
fore the people of our county 
lor Representative they would 
certainly learn just where he 
stood on all public questions 
touching the best interests of 
our people. Capt. Martinda[e 
is intellectual, fair, broad and 
firm. His candidacy would 
mean his election and his 
election would mean that 
when the gentleman from 
Nacogdoches countyi took the 
floor there would be'measures 
advocated that if p a s s . e d i  
would be adv.intageous toVU Bavc Been caged up in my
Y? _ _ 1 / * . • .. it

actually

C ity Dads la Troubit—
Politics.

Del Rio, Texas, Dec. 13 .— 
There were some mistakes in 
my last letter, partly my fault 
and partly due to typographi
cal error. I made a mistake 
in saying Dr. J .  F . Merritt 
was the druggist. If is his 
son, Marcos, who is the drug
gist. The doctor is the Lord 
Mayor of the city. He is a 
leading spirit in all local en
terprises and is a man of great 
influence and popularity! 
Another error, typographical, 
was in stating that the Orient 
railroad is coming from San 
Antonio. I wrote it San A n 
gelo. The Southern Pacific 
runs out from San Antonio 
through this place.

I am still unable to write 
anything like a description of 
Del Rio and the country 
around. I have been here a 
month and have not seen 
more than six days of fair 
weather, and never more 
than two days in succession. It 
has rained the whole time just 
enough to keep the streets 
and roads so muddy that it is 
impossible lor me to stir. I

what is wors.e, there seems 
little pros, ects ol preuy 
weather at this writing.

end ol the district wtiuld not 
strongly oppose a Nacogdo
ches man, and as [une C.

Del Rio is now going! Harris. Esq., is an acceptable 
througn with what all n e w ly  | man to all oarts of the district 
incorporated towns have to|so *ar a» expressions have • 
contend with It was incorpo ibeiii obtained, 1 am o' the 
rate*! .ist May and everything [dP'ido » tliat he will have little

East Texas, . Three cheérs 
lor Capt, Martindale!— Gush
ing Enterprise.

Cason’s got the best stock 
ol Coffins, Caskets and Robe.s 
you ever saw.

room until I have 
grown stif? and almost rheu
matic for lack oi exercise. 1 
heard that this was a dry 
country!, but it is the wettest 
“ d|ry” Î ever came across.And

i /

seemed to 1 un 
enough, but suit has been 'in 
stitutvd and the trial is now 

¡going on in the district court, 
now in session here, to dis
solve the corporation: • Of
course this knocks things to 
pieces for month’s to come,for 
no matter which way the “ cat 
jumps,”  an appeal will be tak
en and the matter will be held 
in suspense. Already fran
chises have been given lor 
water works, electric lights 
and telephones, all of which 
are already in eperation, and 
there will be trouble for these 
companies if the corporation 
is defeated.

I have been taking “ wire
less”  observations ol political 
maneuverings over in the va 
rious districts embracing Nac
ogdoches. I see that Jasper 
county IS offering a man to 
succeed Senator Beaty, in the 
person of Capt, E . I. Kelly. 
Now. Capt. Kelly is a mighty 
nice old gentleman, but it 
wouldn’t do to , let Jasper 
county get to where she will 
think she owns the office of 
State Senator. I have been giV- 
edto understand p a t  the lower

■ ‘ / . ■ /

along smooth'difficulty :n securing the dem- 
'ocraiic nomination. No man 
is more worthy or better qual
ified than June H am s and 1 
sincerely trust that ne will 
consent to make the sacrifice 
and that the whole district 
may once more be represent
ed in the state law making 
body.

i think I can see a walk
over, too, lor Beeman Strong 
lor district attorney. The 
wish may be lather to the 
thought, but 1 ha/e great faith 
in his success in the campaign 
for this office.

I taw something in the pa
pers about fudge Perkins go
ing to run for congress, but I 
guess it was a canard. It 
looks like there is going to be 
troubled waters m the second 
district next year, and,, with 
Perkins and Broocks both in 
the race Cooper will be sure 
to get HIS OFFICE back again.

In local g lid e s  I guess 
there will be th^ same old 
scramble lor the sheriff’s of
fice and nobody will c^re who 
gets the relit of the jobs the 
county has to give out.

R . W . Haltom.

/
(

i  j
/
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iuer s JTi
fers P ilis  w
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•kk taÜ M kt. All ««•».
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,o.Artto»..

O R D E R  Y O V R . .

Christm as Whiskies
S.  B.  & B . ' W A L K E R '

A T H E N S ,  T E X A S

4 Full Quarts COON H O L L O W ................ $4.00 M
4 Full Quarts E D G E  W OOD'.........................  4.00
4 Full Quarts K E N  T U C K  Y  COLON E L . .  4.00
4 Full Quatts B O N N IE  R Y £ . ^ .................. 4.00 ws
4 Full Quaris K E N T U C K Y  T U R F .........4.00 i
4 Full Q uurs M O RN IN G S T A R ................  3.00 J

\Vi* rj »y expr ess and r<-tiirn ĉhar ĵ«*s on all  ̂ ,
> nlU»n or<l<Ts. . %:•  ̂ JJ

’V ' c > v s i  
1 JV ^  A  A. A. A  A  A  A  A d

FROM WILL ^ R T I R

1 CAN SHOW YOU
The best loi ot Peach Trees grown in any man’s 

vountr-. I f  v«.u are from Missouri (or any where 
else) one trip'to rc> nursery on North street will con
vince vou.

Can supply an>thing in the nursery line.

Phone Í73. j :. b . p o w e r

Be Tells of Tbiafs That ert la- 
teesetlag t# lest Texas People

Ithaca, N . Y . Dec. 6. 1905,
1 am up here among the Yan> 
keet in a little town ot about 
15,000 people at a diatance ot 
nearly 3,000 miles from 
home. Notwithstanding the 
changed surrounding a n d  
great distance away my tond> 
est thoughts center about a 
a sacred spot in East Texas.
The county papers are receiv
ed weekly and are read with 
as much satistaction as if they 
were personal letters Irom a 
iriend. I have filth m the
future ot East T exas and anthracite coal regions,
much concerned in its devel- | p|p.xsuie ot ilesceptf.
opement. * (,(,0 coal. >muu

It has now been 15 months! 1 .̂-ouUt not refrain \ryU t\.xui\ 
since I lett home, and during ling the pick I01. .1 ydtnrt tune 
th« time I have not seen a Cven at ilv risk/JM being â lc 
stalk of co'fon. I have .almost j |or .1 n iu ^  em l. ll om* 
forgotten how the weed looks b<dieve. i ^ t  o.al mining ,s 
but aiU'glad to ht'ar that the not a^^/muty ĵob he ne»-ds only 
cotton market is soafing. I ;he min. ., When
hope that the htmers will ‘̂ U y^c.iiwv  out I coiijd u t tell 
bandtnl iog«;ther and m iyr wheilu » 1 w.is m \ ', *• I 1 or 
tain the high prices. ¡soinebo.i) eLe .1, l:u .is ap»

i ji'^arance went. Kespei it idly, 
W. F. .\I irtin.

make up Dallss, Houston. 
Galveston, Fort Worth, A u s
tin. Waco, ElPaso and about 
half dozen of the other larg
est places In the state. .^Ihe 
demand tor spase is to keen 
that they cover |the sul- 
face and then go Into the 
Heavens above and the earth 
beneath to run trains and 
erect huge buildings.

I spent Thanksgiving day 
in Philadelphia where I saw 
Independence Hall and the 
historic Liberty Bril. This 
town it not a dwart among 
giants itsell.

Two days were spent in 
VV’ ilkrs-Barre in in Mv center

KINO OF A l l  IINIMENTS
C U U S  MOUMATOM AND A LL PAIN

CURES WS«»*e BR« BA «rULMBI

SHItELES
We have opened up a shingle 

mill 4 miles east ot Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road and have

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles ::

Will deliver to any part of town.

s. P. S M I T H  S SON

Tomatoes 
and Peaches

B oy your
C A N N IN G  P L A N T  ,

from the
M O D ERN  C A N N IN G  CO.

and can your h uh.
W* J. BLACKnON, 

Oeneral Agent
Nacofdochss, T «x

The childrens jubilee of 
good health followu the use 
of Bee’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar, the cough syrup that ex
pels all cold from the system 
by acting as a cathartic on the 
bowels. A  certain remedy tor 
croup, whooping cough and 
all lung and bronchial affec
tions. Sold by Stripling. Ha 
selwood &  Co.

T EARN. TELEG RAPH Y and 
^  R.R.Accounting. 450 to $500 
a month salary assured to our 
graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the largest in America 
and endorsed b j all railroads. 
Write for catalog. MORSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEG RAPH Y, 
Cincinnai, O., Buffalo, N. Y., 
Atlanta, Ga., LaCrosse, Wis., 
Texarkana, Tex. San Francis
co, Cal. •

W anted— Y ou to learn 
^legraphy lor rairroad|Service. 
under an old operator wiih 
years of experience Notes 
accepted fur tuition. Position 
guaranteed. Free catalogue. 
McKinney Telegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas. _  wtf 

Farm For Sale.

220 acres hne. f^esh farm 
land, 2%  miles trOm Garri
son; all under fence; 85 acres 
in cultivation; red sandy loam; 
practically all level; ñne well 
and running water; all im
provements new. Will sell 
all or part on reasonable 
terms. Write

M. F . Chandler, 
w im  Garrison,* Texas.

Saw M il For Sale

W’ îth Erie City engine and 
boiler, 25 horse power with 
all fixtures belonging to same 
as good as new and in hne 
running order. Will sell 
cheap for cash or part cash 
with notes to suit purchaser 
with Hen on machinery to se
cure payment. I, C. Martin,

Attoyac, Texas.
Firm Land to Rent.

1 have • several good farm 
houses and good land to rent. 
Can giver pasture privilege.

 ̂ M. Grimes.

Injunction Rcfnerd.

Yesterday afternoon The 
Fussell Telephone Co. ot 
Cushing, was caused to ap* 
pear before f udge Berger and 
show cause why an injunc
tion should not be granted re
straining the company from 
operating a long distance tele
phone from Cushing into the 
city of Nacogdoches.'

The plaintiff in the case al
leging that the erection ot the 
Fussell line would cause con
fusion when parties were talk
ing over the lines by “ cross 
U lk .”

Having heard the expert 
evidence introduced relating 
to telephons lines erected on 
the grounded system. Judge 
Berger refused to grant the 
writ ot injunction.

Now IS the time to guard 
the health and strength of the 
lungs. The best remedy to 
use tor coughs, and colds is 
Bee’ s Laxative Honey and 
Tar. The only cough syrup 
that does not constipate the 
bowels, but which on the oth
er hand, expels all cold (rom 
the system by acting as a 
pleasant laxative. Best lor 
coughs,colds, croup, whooping 
cough, etc. Sold by Stripling; 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

The Knights of Pythias 
have set the date tor their 
banquet lor the night of Dec
ember 29. The arrangemect 
committee made a report at 
the meeting last night and 
the report was extra good. 
L a  Nana Lodge has been very 
proserous this year, and they 
will celebrate the closing ot 
the year with a banquet tor 
their wives.

The reason Dr. Dade’s Lit
tle L iver Pills give perfect sat
isfaction is due to their tonic 
effect on the liver. Thty 
never gripe. Sold by Strip 
ling, llaseiwood &  Co.

]

It is now winter Minc'.jij) 
here .uid has been for some- 
weeks. The fall has- been 

exception.» ll.y beautiful and 
there has not been any cold 
weather until recently. A 
heavy snow storm raged for 
12 hours Sunday and the 
ground is now covered to a 
depth ol U)ur t>r five inches 
with snow. The takes are 
frozen over and skating is the 
order ol the day* This is a 
sport which Nacogdoches peo
ple know nothing of. I may 
be an expert skater, some day 
but I have a great deal to 
learn about it yet. It is very 
hilly around here and'all the 
roads and walks become cov
ered with a coating of ice 
during the winter. The in
experienced have their trou
bles in trying to maintain up
rightness, on all occasions— I 
am no exception.

Cornell University has over 
3,000 students. They come 
trom all parts ot the world 
and represents almost every 
race ot people on the globe. 
There are a tew negroes, 
tome Filipinos and Cubans, 
etc. 'Fhe cosmopolitan spirit 
which prevails here is v 
helpful in broadening on 
views and effectually removin 
all narrowness.

During the past week I had 
the pleasure ot going on the 
annual Thanksgiving inspec
tion trip made by the students 
in Civil Engineering.

Two days and a half were 
spent in New York City where 
a thorough inspection of the 
underground railways were 
made. I was In the tunnel 
now under consuruction be
neath the river, which when 
completed will allow the oper
ation ot snbway trains between 
Manhattan and Brooklyn. 
In one ot these tunnels a tem
perature ot 30 degrees below 
zero is maintained so as to 
freeze a cylinder of mud and 
water and keep out seeping 
water Irom the rtver above. 
A  halt hour was long enough 
lor me to spend in a hole 52 
degrees below freezing.

A  rough idea of the size 
and densely of population of 
New York may be obtained 
by thinking of an area about 
as large one Com. precinct in 
Nacogdoches county with all

Hrallh It Life'i Orraleil Puicttion
Browns’ Ir<m Bitt<-rs gives 

perfect health, it strt-nglheiv 
and tones up the whole sys
tem. It is a favorite reineil) 
with women anti is tree from 
all objectionable ingredients, 
being purely vegeiaf>h- with 
the exception of iron, and is 
so prepared tliat it will not 
injure the teeth or cause any 
unpleasant effects, as other 
iron medicines do. Sold by 
Stripling, H a s e l w o o d &  
Co.  dw

Died SMturday Ni|(ht.
I.ast Monday afternoon a 

little daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson who live 
on Rural Route No. 3, about 
four miles from the city w.is 
playing in the yard near a fire 
when her clothing caught on 
fire.

After suffering 'intense 
agonies fora week,the little one 
dicdSaturday.Th*- Sentinel ex
tends its sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved parents in their 
dark hour of sorrow.

Any one suffering from 
k i^ e y  pains, backache, blad- 

r trouble or rheumatism who 
ill take a dose ol Fine-iiles 

upon retiring at night shall by 
relieved before morning. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw

TO R E M O V E
Freckles and Pimples

In 10 Days,'.Use

N A D I  N O  L A
'riir|Complriion iVrautiflf r̂.

risNow.^
^ _______

RKAD THIS REMARKABLE CURE
“ I muvh •flilctrd with lUruniatiini, wtitr*

R<t. C. Nuil, lowMviJlr, Sr.l){«ick Cu.,Kan«*«,"K<>tit¿
•lH>iit on i lutchra ai\it aulleiinN * K*''«t.ilral ol pain.
1 «a< tn.lumi t>i trv llallar.l'a Si.‘<w L.iu>uirnl, it hl. Ii 
cm l̂ mr, altrr three Ki.itlra ITUìTHIt
t.RKATHST LlMMKNT I i;\ I K l iU;i). ha.. leo- 
rir.iiirtiilr.l it to a mitu!.«r ul prMi it, all rt. ir a 
thenii 'hc* at l>eiii* tx-nfiit' I ty it. I n ... i»-'k 
•rith >0» vnil.he«, a: 1 am »'.lo !•> peflon-i a .-.tf-t 
«Vt̂  'I l> ht lil'.'r fu ll'c farm "

THRJ^IT S IZ E S : 25c* 50c AND $ 1.00 
I 1A L L Á U L 3 S N O W  1 IN I .\ H  .N I  f ' C .

ST. LOUlh. U. A. A.

SO LD  AND M F C O M M rN r- D MY

R e r k i n 3  K l e 3 s  8<

the people oí 
into it and as

Texas , crowe
many more as

THE NAOINOLACBL
(Formerly adTertlaaxt and ar.ld aa 

.. . 8ATIEOLA . ..
No chann in formula or parkatre. The 
naiiM only ban been ehansed to aroid 
oonfaalon. aa we rannok afford to hare 
HO raluabie preparation confuaed with 
any other.) NADINOLA la i^ran- 
teod, and money will be refunded in er- 
ery caae where it faila to remore fwk- 
lea, pimplea, lirer-apota, collar dlarolor- 
ationa, blar-k head«, dlaflipjDnjr eprup- 
tiona, etc. *nie worat caaea in 2>) daya, 
Learea the akin, rjaar, aoft, healthy, 
and reatorea the beauty of youth.

Price 50c and ll.iiO. fjfvldin ear-heity 
by all leadintr dnitrifiat«, or by mail.

1’ rei.ared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO 'V.;:'

' 9o'd in Nacov>lfjrbe« by
I’erkin.«, Kle.is 4 Matt 

i-d nil Irarlinif d/’iirjfii.tH.

5 NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY 5! 
I  = = ^  Machine V/orks=== S

W. B. KlUOUGH cv SON, Prop’s ' u!
^  \ki
IJI kepaircr.H niul O vcriiaulcr.s, Hoilor W ork n ^  
ffk 5pectn lty. T  A D I: io

W«-an- j>n-j*ari-il to «1<» all Utn. « ol i-'iiumlrv l'astin*j 
uhorl notice, and would pic. *-rd I > li.»vr ji.ii 

call and tnH|K-it our lacilitu-H lortakin*( 
vare ot your mat liincrr at.d Koun- 

dry work.

oil

 ̂ * 
I  \

Tom B^d l it t Co-I

-, f

— Mrar».^ 
Waco, Tz k -

Ask For

TRACE 
E D G E  
COLLAR

tl you want tlu brat 
I ’•uarantrrtl f l a i r  
Kacc<f. Sr-c that it 
is stamte d ->1 and 

I* madr by thr

T o m  Povdgitt 
C o m p a n y .

W a  CO, -  T e x a s .

If you can’t find it, 
wr w ill cite you.

SK H
T H O M A S B . L E W I S ,

R o b s o n , S te w a r t  A t t o r n e ^ t - L a w .
& McGuirt Comp’y

Limited
For low pri..»-» 
on lir«t-vla-.s

M O N U M K N T A L
iind C ut .Stone W ork

Iron Fencing, .sStTTT*e an«l Vav •. .
I ’ lloMCH /lb j

Cor. T e ias  Avr. arul Jordan S*. j 
- SHKKVKI*(>KT. I.A. |

Kcprrsentoil hv !
J. K. STKtI 'I . I .N i;.  AK.nt.

Nacoiiilothcs, Texas.
Will make'^same prices as 

you buy direct

Will |iratti«.ein all tb<- .ourts. 
T Mil. (■ in Itloiint building.

Nai (iL'd<H lies. 'I'exas.

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

S|  ̂ . lalisl in Di iit.il .Surtfcrr.
ntlive in IVrkins buüdmif.

I*honr 2-l'i.

Î ii AI Atif II. E A , 1 M A S .1 A n o Kf«

if

MIMS A STRONG 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - -  ajw

Tab««.
t« IUA«* pla<#4 aBba4*. Wtn pr«« IU« In all irp«rt« •flAeKtatB. 0.f«r *lhÍN4l«r*a f*'Nf

5000 te le g r a ph e r s
A n B B a ll f  to  AM ik e  N e w p o w itio N ^ i e t ta r i » ? 
M a llra o r l a r , .  T«*' * rapM 
WNNt Y O U  M a l l  ^  a «4  L A D l l . H o f  
B̂bUs« to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
aao a. a. accouariaa.

W-r.ri.i.k |.»f <»«t of <h.
■ amu IViaii..« Avtai« '■ A M -nc. Oar 
fc bnol-» athalaraa.1 ».itaaiTa 
Svboull.C THE WOHLO. ».»<abli.6»a A> 
ymat • and aadur-ad bt all >b« l*ad a , N .il 
« . r  rrffleiala.

W * » » «  B ia .  I . 'S I fa>ia4Jr> - * » r r  « la d a a t lu  
( a i a - b b i m o r  b a r  .  j x j ' i i i u a  y a y i a g  i r«n,  
f 1 1  I  II pa. a tu a .b  la  * •> .(— # > •( t>f ih v  
K .a , '.»  U ' . a a O i . a ,  nr  i r u a i  m  IH» ■ 
m o a ib  S I. i r »  w r * l  o '  l b *  K u tb  .tam »  

■pO‘> i f i d a . I ' O i .—n'r tnyi'tir N'., \.i.
I „ 1 I' . »da*.

,,f » . ( '- >  f in . . » ; » ,  a' i-ufi ira- C r-ra O i * - ■ :

lull
I , If. IN .‘ yTI o. I ' : I :
A ri. V IA I . 1 . 1 '
"I • .'.w KK y.--», 1 ■ •

J .  A . D R fiW H R Y
UENIIHT

Savn,a«t.baa. Ta.aa

W . a. R A T C L IF F ,
LAW YH R .

^NacoKdochca. - - Taaxa.
Office m Slone Fort National 

bank.

iDfrakai, Midflebnok & Hodiiet
L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection Agents. 
E...'..-Vi.̂ .o UlCBBCln. T!IM

G. B. C R A IN
NOTARY PUBLIC

0:ti. • lit A. ,\. .NIi-r*f.iu . !• 'i.;-
Y.

-v' t

i \
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|̂é

I ̂
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Weekly Sentinel.
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I •< PakUcaUM—CtarckM 4 Mklk I 
O^fMlU O f*r« Hoaa»

PUUOBnD STBKT WBOITKSDAT.
B*tar«4 M tka PoMoAca at Wacoffiockaa, Taa., 

a l acca* CUaa Mall Mattar.

RATES OP SUBSCSIPTIOM:
DaUj. yar raar, ..._ HA> I Waakly. rear fLM
Datt7. par lacatk _ JSI Waakir. aU ao. .90

Pay  your taxes.

F in e  w eather 
woodman.

this for the

T impson is tif^uring 
system of waterworks.

on a

B e careful with the fire 
works. Nacogdoches has no 
fire protection.

In your efforts to make 
some one happy Christmas 
present yourself with a poll 
tax receipt.

COTTON COlYBimO*.

Railroads in the &outh have 
announced a rate of one lare 
tor die round trip for die outss 
convention of the Soudiem 
Cotton .^ssociatk>n to be held 
in New Orleans January 1 1 , 
12 and 13 . This is the same 
rate given last January' when 
die farmers, merchants and 
bankers fmm Virgitiia to Ok
lahoma to the number of over 
3000 met at New Orleans to 
organize the association. The 
coming meeting is the first 
general convention to have 
bern held since the original 
meeting < nd indications point 
to even a larger attendance. I

Dim RXNTlAL AB8URDITI18

Cattoa Tardf aa d te  Which the 
Faraur la tozad.'

The Railway Commisaion 
has lately be*̂ n compelled by 
the logical force of events to 
apply the mileage tariff, which 
b  baaed,on Houston to places 
on the Gulf. Colorado &  S t  
Fe Railway, north of Beau
mont, to Beaumbnt Port A r
thur and Galveston, thus can
celling the differential ‘ former- 
ally added to the rates to 
Beaumont for Port Arthur and 
Galveston, but as Houston is 
further from said places than 
Galveston, the Commission, 
Messrs. Colquitt and May-

T he city council at ihe jan- ' ' '
uary meeting shjuld begin to 
take up the matter of fire pro
tection for Nacogdoches.

President Jordan states that!held (Chairman Storey is will- 
he would like to see 5000 del jing) declines to apply the 
egates at New Orleans 3nd in ¡jame principle to Houston, 
view of the remarkable and land in lieu thereof gives her 
Enthusiastic co-operation of ¡a special ¿nd low rate, and 
the cotton producers during ht-nce we have this specta

cle:

cents; to Houston 223.9 
48 cents;Nacogdoches to Port 
Arthur, T . &  N. O .140 miles, 
5 1 cents; to Houston 138.6 
milef. 46 cents. *

And, therefore, the Nacog
doches fanner and all others, 
north of him, has to pay tor 
*he vessel at Port Arthur 3 
cents mort^ freight for 18.0 
miles fCM ilbtance, than hb 
brother at Center, and 5 cents 
more to the vessd at Port A r 
thur than to the compress at 
Houston, for only 2.3 miles 
further distance, all because 
of the exbtence o f Houston. 
Will any of the pro-differen- 
tialists be kind enough to ex
plain this situation.<*

Jens Moller, 
Galveston. Dec. 17 , 1005.

T he S en tin el  acknowled
ges with thanks the leceipt o' 
a copy of the "Agricultural 
and Statistical Report of 
1905.’ ' by \V. |. Clay, com
missioner of the State of T e x 
as. It is a volum lull of very 
useful information.

Silsbte {unction to Galves

1800 Studeats Enrolled.

The Tyler Commercial Col- j lege is closing its sixth year, 
with an enrollment of 1000 
students from may different 
states. No other Gommer- 
cial school in Ameiica has 
ever enjoyed such a rapid

to

T he poll tax receipt will 
play a very important part in 
the election of next \ear. If 
you have n :t paid your poll 
tax, make it convenient to do 
so at the earliest possible 
time. Do not put the matter 
off until the last moment— it 
may be too late.

ization, Mr. Jordan's estimate 
may not fall much short
the desireded number. T he; Silsbee {linction 
New Orleans meeting will be I ton, 104.7 miles, 35 
held under the auspices of the j Thus the farmer must pay
New Orleans Progressive Un-|5 cents more for 8.7 miles less positions to
ion and New Orleans Cotton distance to get his cotton to

of!toil, 96 miles, 40 cents. ' ,
Hous such popular-
. ! ity in so short a time. Itscents. ^

! graduates are now employed

Exchange who are defraying 
all expenses. Stcretary Hen
ry Mayool the New Orleans 
Progressive Union announces 
that Odd Fellows’ Hall has 
been selected as the meeting 
place. This is one of the larg
est halls in the city and is on 
Camp street facing the square 
opposite the City Hall, just 
five blocks from Canal street, 
is well heated and lighted and 
convenient to the various e x -
changes. ih»- hotels 
street car lines..

and all

T he farmers of Nacogdo
ches county are reminded of 
the tact that Mr. E . D. W il
liams of the Southern Cotton 
Association, will be in the city 
on the morning of the 29th 
for the purpose of organizing 
a branch of the Southern Cot
ton Association in this doun-
ty.

N THIS bsue of The Sen
tinel will be found a communi
cation of the ' Houston-Gal- 
ditierential. A fterj carefully 
reading the article the reader 
will see that there is some
thing radically wrong in the 
rate making department of the 
Texas Railroad Commission. 
Take the last paragraph of 
the letter and the reader will 
see how the rates effect Nac
ogdoches county farmers.

T hree big banks in the city 
of Chicago went to the wall 
Monday, but the Clearing 
House association of the city 
came to the rescue and issued 
the following statement. "T h e  
Chicago National bank, the 
Home Savings bank and the 
Equitable Trust Company 
which have been controlled,ol- 
ficered and managed by John 
R. Walsh and hb associates, 
have concluded to wind up 
their affairs and quit business 
in the city of Chicago. Aft^r 
a thorough and careful exami
nation of their affairs by the 
Chicago clearing house banks 
it IS stated that all of the de
positors of these institutions 
will be paid in full upon de
mand, the Chicago clearing 
houfe banks having pledged 
themselves to this result, thus 
putting all the resources of 
theChfeago banks oehind the 
depositors of these three in
stitutions."

S t a t e  T o p ic s  is under the 
impression that Capt. T . S . 
Garrison of Timpson, it 
"Robbins candidate" for 
State Treasurer. Evidently 
State Topics It not acquaint
ed with Capt. Garrison, it it 
was it would not make such 
an assertion. Capt. Garm on 
is a man who is the perfect 
soul of honor, and he would 
not barter with Mr. Robbins, 
or any other man, for the 
place of State Treasurer. The 
Sentinel knows Capt. Garri
son well and can assure State 
Topics that he b well quali
fied and also that he would 
not have the place 11 
tendered to him on a silver 
platter if there was any chican
ery attached to the gift.

SukPR LSE  yourself with a 
Christmas present in the way 
of a poll lax receipt. There 
will no doubt be something 
doing in the way of elections 
next year that you will want 
to take part in and if your poll 
tax has not been paid you will 
have to stand to one side and 
see the other fellow do all the 
voting lor you, This will go 
against the grain, but you and 
you alone will be to blame for 
this condition of affairs if you 
do not pay your poll tax.

T he S e n t in e l  would like 
to hear from the advocates of 
the good roads question, and 
abo their views on the best 
way to secure good roads for 
Nacogdoches county. -The 
commissioners court at the 
next term should take up this 
matter and discuss the best 
way to secure good roads and 
bridges. This is a subject 
that the F'armers Union 
could discuss with profit to 
them se 'v fs  and to the county^

the vessel at Galveston than 
to a compress in. Houston. 
VVhy.  ̂ Again—

Front Center to Beaumont,
1 39.9 miles, 46 cents.

From Center to Port A r
thur, 158.9 miles, 48 cents.

From Center to Galveston, 
215.2 miles, 49 cents.

From Center to Houston,
223.9 miles. 48 cents.

The distance is 65 miles 
greater to Houston than to 
Port Arthur, yet the rate is 
the same, so the Houston 
Post's stock arguments, that 
it IS worth the differential of 
6 cents for the' 50 miles from 
Houston to Galveston does 
not hold good and some other 
excuse must be given. Again 
as the rate from Center to 
Galveston for 215.2 m iles'"
49 cents, of which b  paid for
139.9 miles to Beaumont 46 
cents, it follows that Beau
mont to Galveston 75.3 miles 
pays only 3 cents and for the 
84 miles, Beaumont to Hous
ton, only 2 cents all rail haul, 
yet if that or any other unfor
tunate shipment came via 
Houston to Galveston, it 
would have to pay 55c, being 
6 cents additional  ̂ differhntial 
for 50 miles based on water 
rate, and hence Houston is 
really the cause of the extra 
expense, for as Houston pays 
only 2 cents extra freight over 
Beaumont, lor 84 miles, cer
tainly less should be paid for
50 miles, Houston to Galves
ton, through shipments al
ways considered. Will the 
Houston Post explain this.^

For reasons not given by 
Commissioners Colquit and 
Mayheld (Chairman Storey is 
willing) they will not allow 
the mileage tariff to apply to 
places on the Texas and New 
Orleans Railway into Beau
mont, although it practically 
paralleb the G. C. &  S . F . in 
that dbtrict, but insists upon 
maintaining the 6 cents differ
ential from Beaumont to Port 
on cotton coming from that 
Railway, while they abolish it 
on the other road, which is 
yet one of the greatest blund
ers and injustices they have 
performed, and thus appear 
thjs most singular specta
cle. ,

Center to Port Authur, G . 
C. Sc S. F ., 158.9 miles, 48

Alter T h is’ Week
b u l k . 11000  v t a t u a liy  p v t  
B 0 q u ic k , I t  m u s t  f o .

Halt's Racket Store.

S O u r  s to c k  
b e  f o r  s a le  

v e ti t o  p u i

vaecemeiit may be, you will 
find many others her« ol the 
same advancement. No small 
school could offer such induce
ments.

Further information may be 
obtained by writing the T vler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, for their large free 
catalogue.

NO JAPANESE COOLIES.

be found in our larger bouth- 
ern cities. Their extensive 
Employment Bureau has done 
much to place, their students 
into these responsible posi
tions, where, they can earn a 
yood living and enjoy promo
tion.

More than 100 students are 
expected to enroll in this fa
mous institution during the 
month of January. All who 
can should join this large and 
energetic crowd of workers, 
and prepare themselves for a 
greater success in life. Just 
as sure as you will attend this 
school and complete a course 
of bookkeeping and shorthand 
or telegraphy, just as sure will 
you be ol securing a position 
paying from $40 to ^75 per 
month. The demand for T v  
J e r  Commercial College grad
uates during the past year has 
been greater than the supply. 
Young men and women who 
were a year ago only earning 
from $25 to $30 per month 
are now, after finishing their 
course, earning from (50  to 
$ 15 0  per month. Is not this 
enough to stir the ambition ol 
our young people, and create 
in them a determination to 
launch out and do something 
for themselves and become 
men among men?

Their faculty is compomed 
of 15 teachers, each a special
ist. You may think you do 
not know enough or are too 
old to enter this institution. 
Such is not the case. Their 
students vary in age from 15 
to 50 years ol age. They 
teach thoroughly everything 
pertaining to a commercial 
education. They give free ol 
charge, with their courses of 
bookkeeping, shorthand and 
telegraphy, thorough, instruc
tions daily in writing, arithme
tic and grammer. The stud
ent receives individual in
structions in a greater part of 
hb work, thus enabling him 
to enroll any day and get the 
very work his education or 
ability demands. Should his 
knowledge of arithmetic and 
grammer be limited, he may 
take ^  arithmetic at fractions 
and grammar at the very first. 
The work is so arranged as to 
accommodate those of limited 
education as well as the col
lege or University graduate. 
|No difference wljiit your ad-

Í

GOVERNOR HOOO ACCEPTS.

The fact that Japanese rice 
farmers are preparing to found 
ctrlonies in Louisiana as they 
have in I'exas, has started 
afresh the stories that coolie 
labor IS being imported to the 
United States. To this G en
eral Passenger Agent T , f. 
Anderson ol the Southern 
Pacific railroad, enters a spec
ific denial.

"There never was the least 
foundation lor these stories, as 
we have proven in Texas al
ready. I'he Japs who have 
come to this country through 
the instrumentality of the 
Southern Pacific are educated 
men as well as men ol con
siderable means, have invest
ed their money in rice lands 
and ha\e become tax payers. 
They understand the cultiva
tion ol rice to the minutest de
tail and with modern Ameri
can machinery have already 
accomplished excellent re
sults. Twenty years ago the 
great by-product of cotton— 
the seed— was thrown away. 
Now there comes from it im
mense revenues from meal,oil, 
etc. The Japanese know 
how to utilize the by-products 
of rice and if our efforts carry 
we will have them manufac
turing matting, hats, and var
ious woven articles. It is 
these things which will make 
the industry twice as valuable 
as it now b ."

Will Serve on Committoo of Tszao
Policy Holdor's Assodotloo.
San Antonio. Texas, Dec. 

19 .—Judge Winchester Kelso 
of this city, chairman of the 
executive committee of the 
Life Insurance Policy Hold
ers’ Protective Association, 
formed in San Antonio sever
al weeks ago, returned from 
Austin, where he had a con
ference with former Go vernor 
James S . Hogg accepts the 
place offered him oh the exe
cutive' committee, and that he 
s in the line with the purpose' 
of the policy holders’ associa
tion. The executive com
mittee of which Judge Kelso 
IS chairman, is now complete. 
The other members arc H. 
M. Crane ol Dallas, former 
attorney general; Governorl 
Hogg and Jot Gunter, and E. 
G . Callahan ol this city.

EXCHANGE COMMENT.

T h e  Texas voters will have 
to have the Houston-Gal- 
veston (and other points) dif
ferential explained to them 
next year by the candidates 
for railroad commissioner. It 
would not be a bad subject for 
one Mr. Colquitt to let the 
people know the whys and 
the wherefores of this differ
ential.

Just think of a town with 
over five thousand population 
and no fire protection! That’s 
the boat Nacogdoches is in.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

It looKS like a town in a 
boat should be the last to 
complain ol no fire protection. 
—^Sherman Regbter.

But the confounded old 
boat IS on dry land. See!

• •
On the subject ol ghost

walking The Nacogdoches 
Sentinel has the following to 
say: Not {speaking boastful
ly, but the ghost has never 
failed to walk in The Sentinel 
office. During a newspaper 
career of nearly thirty years 
we can truthfully assert that 
that the ghost has never fail
ed to walk (which means pay
ing off all employes promptly) 
in The Sentinel office or any 
other printing estabibhment 
of which either of the Hal- 
toms had charge#

'T'hts is a record of which 
Editor Haltom b  justly enti
tled to be proud.— Houston 
Post.

Gabe Bodenhelm of Long
view, is in the city today.

iimwmmmmmwmwmwmmnmimiiimimiimmm^
 ̂ A LITTLE 

SADDLE TALK
We want to call your atten

tion to the fact that we have 
in our shop some of the best 

saddles on the market and 
they were made in our shop— ' 

by us— and we know that they 
are the best values in saddles 

ever offered to the trade.
When you are in the market 

we want you to come and see us 
—Our repair department is 

well equipp^ and we can makfc 
your old saddle look like new 

— If we are out of the saddle 
you whnt we will make you 

one just like you want I t— We 
have one of the most complete 

horse furnishing stores in 
r East Texas, j*  j*  js

STROUD < COX i
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(d o c h e t» l^ i4» >90S> 
^ o tto e l,

Nacoi^doches, Texas.
Sir: ^

^«llowiag our usual cuttoot 
keretrith hand you state- 

int ot land sales made , by 
oar firm on property situated 
in Nacogdoches county ex- 
dusively tor the' past 1 2 
months,ending December ist, 
1905.

During the past year' we 
have enjoyed what we believe 
to be n liberal share of the 
land, law and abstract busi> 
ness lor which we feel grate 
ful, and take this opportunity 
ol thanking our friends and 
the public generally for their 
busint^ss'and the many cour 
tistes extended to us, and most 
respecttully ask a continuance 
ot the same.

W e believe that we an: now 
the best equipped Real Es 
tate, Law and Abstract hrm 
in East Texas, fully prepared 
to Examine; abstract and per
fect titles, to represent non
residents and buying and sell
ing* lands situated anywhere. 
We make a specialtv >1 writ
ing deeds and Notarial work.

Our Mr. June C. H am s 
devotes his entire time to the 
practice of law, and will be 
found in our office at all times 
ready to give his careful and 
prompt attention to legal mat
ters entrusted to him.

Our new land list of Nacog
doches County lands will be 
published in pamphlet form 
during the month of January, 
and will embrace thousands of 
acres of the choicest fruit, to* 
bacco, general farming, pine 
and {hardwood timber, and 
Nacogdoches County Oil 
lands. /

Wishing you and our 
friends a joyous Christmas, 
and unbounded prosperity for 
the year 1906, we are

Very truly yours, 
Nacogdoches Land Co.

Fifth Annual list ending 
December ist, 1905, of lands 
sold in Nacogdoches county 
by the Nacogdoches Land 
Company:

DM* CoaaMwMloa

12-1 04 N . L . Co. to 
W. K . Baker, City
property.......................  $  3,500
i2-i5 '04  N. L .C o . to 
S  Brown. 25 acres
(Oil lan d)....................  2,500

•1-6-05 N. L . Co. to 
B F  Hardeman; City
property, ....................  ii5*^
1-19-05 N. L . Co. to 
E  A  Blount; city
properly.....................  7»0OO
i<^6 05 N. L. Co. to 
W U Perkins: city
property.......................  1,350
1-22-05 N. L .C o . to 
Stark Bros; i if i  acres 1,200 
1-23 05 N. L . Co. to 
£  Livingston; 135
acres............................. 8,000
3-1-05 N . L . Co. to 
W R  Stockman; 50 
acres ..... ......................
3 - 10-05 N. L. Co. to
J  P Carter; 6 acres 
(Oil U n d ...................
4- 5*05 N. L. Co. to I
F  McCuistian; town 
lot(M ahl)...«..............
5- 19-05 N. L. Co. to 
Jno. Sanborn; 712
acres.............................  i9»5̂ o
6- 21-05
D R  Snodgrass; 35 
acres.............................  500
7- 19-05 N. L . Co to 
T  A  Williamson; 31

400

500

100

acres......... Í .959

N. L  Co. to
Mrs. Root; cityprop-
ertv ............... .............%
9- 20-05 N. L . Co. to
Mrs., W N Bailey, 
24 acres..... ...........
10- 5-05 N. L . Co. to
W G  Harrington; 
city property..............
10- 5105 N. L . Co. to
E  A Blbunt; looo 
acres.................. ...
1 1 -  5-05 N. L . Co. to
Henry ¡Bailey; 224 
acres........... . ........
1 1-1-05 N. L. Co. to 
H. Masterson, 530
acres ......... !.................
7-5-05 N. L . Co. to 
L  T  MoAre;7 acres ... 
6-14-05 N. L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.156
acres (timbered)........
6-19-05 N. L. Co. to 
Emporja Lbr. Co. 
193 acies (timber).... 
6-19-05 N. L. Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
98 acres (timber) .
6- 22-05 N. L. Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.;87 
acres (timber)
7- 15-05 N. L. Co. to 
Emporia Lbr.' Co.; 
277 ac.es (timber)....
7- 15 05 N. L. Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
215 acres (timber) ... 
6 -14-05, N. L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.;
80 acres (timber)........
6-14-05 N. L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
80 acres (timber)......
8- 31-05 N. L. Co. to
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
160 acres (timber)'.... 
6-14-05 N. L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
215 acres (timber)... 
6 14-05 N. L .  Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
76 acres (lim ber).....
6- 14-05 N. L . Co. to
Emporia Lbr. Cn,; 
440 acres (timber).... 
6 20-05 N . L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co.; 
170 acres...................
7- 19-05 N. L . Co. to 
Emporia Lbr. Co ; 
938 acres (timber).... 
6 28-05 N. L . Co. to 
A  Harris &  Co.; 323
acres (timber)............
7*7 05 N. L. Co. to 
A Harris &  Co.; 65 
acres|(timber)............
7 - 13-05 N. L. Co. to
A  Harris &  C o.;’ 135 
acres (timber)............
8- 6-05 N. L . Co. to
A  Harris &  Co.; 160 
acres (timber)...........
8- 29-05 N. L . Co. to
A  Harris &  Co,; 3 17  
acres (timber) ).........
9- 4-05 N , L. Co. to
A  Harris &  Co.; 250 
acres (timber)............
8- 3 1-0 5 .N. L . C a  to 
A  Harris &  Co.; 400
acres (timber)............
9 23-05 N. L . Co. to 
A  Harris &  Co.; 544 
acres (timber)............
9- 6-05 N. L . Co. to 
A  Harris &  Co.; 402
aeres (timber)............
9-7-05 N. L . Co. to 
A  Harris &  Co.; 50 
acres (timber)............

17 05 N. L. Co. to 
A Harris &  Co.; 109
acres (timber)...........
8-17 05 N . L. Co. to 
A Harris &  Co.; 162
acres (tim ber)...........
8-27-05 N. L . Co. to 
A Harris & ' Co.; 
1,75 1 acres (timber).

600

2.250

900

7.500

900

270

255

300

270

520

320

228

' 228

360

.320

228

-1,700

720

11-1-0 5  N* L. Co. to
H. Masterson; 120 a
acres.... »........... . Í.500
9-i5-Oj5 N. L . Co. to
B. F . Hardeman;
d ly  property....'..'........ 3.000

$93, «23.

Sm all Wicsk on Tbs "Rabbit** 

Last night as local freight 
No. 24, on the Houston East 
&W est Texas was leaving the 
city and when near Mitchell 
branch two miles south of the 
city, the rails spread and 
three cars were dumped into 
the ditch. Fortunaely lio 
one was h u rt.'

On account ol the wreck 
the passenger trains were 
held here for nearly six hours 
before the ^rack could be 
cleared.

SOCIAL BOpALITT QUBSTIOB.

{
When a negro says a good 

thing[ he is entideid to as much 
approval for it as when a 
white man makes .the obser
vation in [question. There 
lore it is in order .that Bishop 
Tyree ot the African Metho
dist church (colored) should 
have recognition tor his very 
able address at Hillsboro upon 
the negro and social equality. 
His remarks were timely and 
full ol logic. He urged upon 
the negro the necessity of do
ing something tor himsell and 
his people; urged the parents 

¡to be an optimist to the chili,!- 
ren ana not to be alw.ays ctun- 
plaining of hard luck; to f>e 
up and doing to advance their 
own interests apd those of 
their race .and look upon tlie 
bright side ol the question. 
One of his utterances is wor 
thy ol special consideration, 
bearing as it doe.s upon s<MM.d 
equality. He says;

" 1  do not believe in that 
call social

Hotistoni Nan Escapes

After Years of Suffering
/

Tells Story of Rescue
Mr. A. F. 5lcCIran hai li/ed in Houston for 1 number of year r 

Hr naw rcsiclrs a t ‘>14 Ninth slrrrl. Few^pt opU- knew that^for years 
he had been a >ufferer of Ecioma, and now that he is well again he 
wants eTeryooe. and especially tho-«* who are troubled with any dis
ease of the sktn, to know how he was cure«!. His rase was not one 
of weeks or months, but years, and what torture he went through 
during those yearn only those who have had Kcaema can realiie.

'  Fancy 8hontlng.

Capt. George E . Bartlett, 
representing the Peters Car
tridge Company, has been in 
the city several days interest
ing the merchants in goodi 
amunition ol all kinds as i V'*'*
manuiactured by his company. 1  ̂ believ»’ in the so-
Yesterday afternoon ho gaves* '̂^^ s«3).4ialion ol th v r.ices 
an exhibition ol rille shooting | s e p a r a t e * ! .  1 
with Peters cartridges. not ask to go into a wlut*

220

I 12

160

1,902

625

575

1.633

1,000

Notwithstanding the lact 
that.tne day was bad, a good
ly number attended the shoot 
ar the Nacogdoches Gun 
Club’s grounds north of the 
city.

After using his rille for sev
eral hundred shots it was 
shown to the company pres-

inan’s home, nor *lo I invite 
him into my home, but what I 
want is t rotection and a lair 
chance and 1 will work ,out 
my own lu*ure.— Give me 
nothing because 1 am bl.ack— 
and there is no question about 
It, 1 am a black man— deny 
me nothing because I am

ent, and it was not in the | black.
least manner fouled. The 
same can be, said oi the shot 
gun. A s an expert rihleman 
Capt. Bartlett has tew equals 
and no. superiors.

Christmu Holiday Ralat to th«
Soothcait.

On account of the Holidays 
very low rates have been au
thorized from all points in 
Texas to all points within the 
territory east of the Mississip
pi river and south of and in
cluding points on an imaginary 
line drawn from Memphis, 
Tenn., to Central City, K y „  
Glasgow, K y ., Bristol.Tenn., 
and thence along the North
ern State Line ol North Caro
lina to the Atlantic Ocean. 
Round trip tickets will be sold 
December 21st. 22nd and 
23rd, with final limit for re
turn thirty days from date oi 
sale. This rate and arrange
ment offers an excellent op
portunity for a visit to the Old 
Southern homes at the most 
opportune season of the 
year.

Tha Queen &  Cretent 
Route offers fpr this occasion 
the choice ot two routes: via 
New Orleaas or via Shreve
port and Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the 
territory involved, and has 
the quickest rnd most conven
ient schedules, and its equp- 
ment ia thorohghly new and 
modern. With t h r o u g h  
coaches and sleeping cart of 
the latest type, and dinning 
cars serving all' meals en 
route, the journey over its 
rails becomes in i t ^ f  s  vaca
tion’s chief charm,

Call on any agent oi any 
line for detailed information 
in reference to rates, sche
dules, etc., or address.

.C . F , Woods, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

"Much is being said about 
separation on -the railroads 
and street cars. WelJ, the 
white man has It in his power 
to and 1 wish he would make 
a complete sweep ol it. Pass 
a law to stop his men from 
associating with negro women 
and then let him stay out of 
the part of cars which the 
railroads designate tor us and 
construe to mean ‘separate 
but equal accommodations' as 
provided by law. Keep white 
men out with their smoking 
and whiskey drinking and we 
will do our part.”

H is v i e w s  as expressed 
above meet with a hearty re
sponse from every fair mind
ed man, white or black. The 
true negro despises the white 
man who seeks social equality 
with him quite as much as 
does the white race generally 
detest the "white negro wor
shiper”  Bishop Tyree has 
spoken some sound truths in 
his observations upon social 
equality and the negro race 
and if more men ol both races 
whuld take to heart his ear
nest logic r a p i d  progress 
w o u l d  be resultant in the 
matter of settling this momen
tous question lor all t ‘me to 
come.—Austin Statesrnan,

Local Holiday Rates.
The T. &  N. O. will make 

rates to all points of, one and 
one third fares. Date of sale 
Dec. 23rd, 24th. 25th, 26, 3 1 , 
and January ist. Limit Janu
ary 4th. These rates apply 
to all points in the state of 
Texas and Louisiana.

Last week there was issued 
at the Nacogdoches posloffice 
2 1 2 money orders. ^

. When you want a pleasant 
laxative take Chamberlains’ 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 
For sale by, Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

S kno some friend in the old 
states a copy ol the  ̂ weekly 
Sentinel d u r i n g  the year
1009*
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, Mr. r. '.Ml Mtiith «Iri. t, II 'M'I"I,i, T. »«■ .

Ko.i«l tiu* followMiK lri!i-r, whii h . ouu-* it, «!'
'rrx.iH, Junr 2h, l'i<r,

ItU|H'rial .Mcdii ino ('<>., Iloiisioti; 'Pcx.is.
AtN>ut thri'o innntliH .i|io I tolM you ol ili«‘ . woii«l« r liil rcniill- I 

W.1 S rccoivinif (rum I.MI*r.KI A I. WKMKHV 'Pl*o IM I'.KKIAI. 
KKM KDY has nituo that tunc t nin|il('tolr i'urc<l iiir. There m not 
.1 aixu ol the iliH<-aHe left on mv IhhIv.

My ca**c wan not on" of weeks or inontlis, Jnit rears. The tne«l- 
icinc Itoi^an to «Irive away these little sores an*! s«.ahhieH s<Km after 1 
eotunicnce*l usiuK it. It not only iurc«l in«', hut reliere«! me iiiime- 
iliatcly alter the firat application.

Anyone who ia constantly troubled with a disease of this kind 
knows what a relief it is to have it driven Iroiii the system. I can 
hardly exnresH ni '̂ gratitude of knowing that I am cured and will 
not have i>e continually dressing and ihKtorinir myself; such as I 
had to do heretofore.

Tl^ia is the way my trouble acted: Little piinplrs wou^d lorm,
then hurst, out of which came a white, stiiky lluid, they th^p form
ed little tores; I was then sinitted all over with little vires almut the 
sue of a large pin head. Anyone suffering in this way 1 advise to 
immediately resort to Inqierial Remedy and .stay with it until cured.

A. K. Mtt'lran,
•>I4 Ninth Street, Houston Texas.

Any druggist can supply you with Inqierial Remedy. It's a 
pure medicine, made from the oils of vegetables,and «ontains noth
ing harmful. If you esnnot secure it from your druggist, it will ts' 
sent you prepaid by exhr'eas upon receipt of 41.(M).

IMPERIAL MEDICINE COMPANY
For sale In Nacogdoches by Perkins, Kleas A Mast.

HOLIDAY RATES 
H. E. & W. T. Ry.

To l*oints in
Mississippi

Alabama
(icorgia

Florida
Tennes-we

Indian and 
C Iklahnma 

Territ »ri« s 
.Vrkansax 

•MI svilir I
S*(!arolina Kansas

N (!ar*)lina North .ind
Kentucky S I)akot.i

Rate One and one-third fare. | Hates of .Sal«
Final limit: Thirty days Iroiii date of sale.

Round trip tickets will Ik' on sale >M'twe« n all 1'« sas fMiin't«.
IJncxtelled Service — ('onvonient t'onnri tions 

For information relative to rates, connections, etc., see 
the ItKal ticket agrnt, or write 

M. L . ROBBINS, Acting G. P. A., Houston, l ex as

Iowa
Nebraska 

M innevita 
Mi> higan 

Wiv onsin 
Illinois 
('olor ado
Wy'iiPg 

I>i'c 21-*:-:».

IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE 
O LD  STATES DURING T H E

H O LI D A Y S
----- ---------0 0  V I A ----------

S o u th e r n  Pa c if ic
CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS IN THE 
Southeast and NORTH CENTRAL States.
Round Trio Tickets on sale Dec. 21, 22, 23, 

Return Llnnit 30 Days-
For further Inform ation consu lt nearest 

Railroad T icket Agent, or write (o
T. J, A N D E R S O N ,G .P .A  JOS. H E L L E R , A G .P.A 

Houston. Texas
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TYLER VS. ST. L. S. IV.

-/

Cam  Svbmltttd IhtqIt1a| Right ta 
RcmoVe Offlcct and Shops.

Austin, T ex.. Dee 14.-—A  
most important case was sub* 
mitted in the Supreme Court 
this morning, that of the City 

_ of Tyler, et al. vs. ,St.- Louis 
Southrrestern Railway Com
pany of Texas, from Smith. It 
is a case involving the right 

• of the railroad company to re  ̂
move its -general offices and 
machine shops (rom Tyler to 
some other point. The case 
originated in an in)unction to 
prevent the removal, which 
was dissolved upon final hear
ing and such dissolution af
firmed by the Galveston. Court 
of Civil Appeals. I  he , Su- 

"*^*^reme Court however grant-1 
ed a writ ot error on the en-1 
tire case, and it was trwlay 
submitted, alter elaborate «»ral 
and written .»rgamenis had 
bem 1 de.' |

United States Senator! 
Horace Chilton and Hon

APainless Cora of CoFaUi Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women’s 

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be 

' promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

IT GOMES TO WOMAI^  ̂RELIEF
vhenever she suffers from arty of voman's biting and weakening pains. 
It not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out 
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back 

 ̂It makes you well. Try It 
Sold everywhere in $ 1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTElt
freely and'frankly, In strictest confid
ence, tellinfr us all y-our symptoms and 
trouble^ We «111 send free advice 
(In plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address: Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chatlanoog.i Medicine Co., 
Ch.ittoiioo^a, Tcnn.

‘‘ WITHOUT A PAIN,”
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar 
Rluft, ,1\o., ‘ ‘ I can do my housework, 
altliouKli, hefiiie i.tklr.« CAKOUl, two 
doctors h.id di i .> K s  no good. I can 
trutlifully say. L;v.!s cured by Cardui. 
I want every stjf.'ertr'K lady to know of 
this'wonderful mci.one.“

EvKxIiTt BoarA MMlia|.
%

Rev. S . F . Baucom tecurn- 
ed yesterday afternoon from 
Dallas where he attended a 
meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Gensral Baptist 
State Convention.

The purpose of the meet
ing of the board was* to lay 
out plans lor the work of the 
convention for the ensuing 
year. Mr. Baucom states 
that it was decided by the 
board to appropriate $100,000 
for state mission work this 
year.

Over a hundred representa
tive Baptists were in attend
ance, and he says that the 
meetlng’was a splendid one.-

Writes of His Visit.

ot

Furious Fighting.

“ For sevt-n years,”  writes 
Geo \V. Hoilman, ot Harper, 
VV’ ash., ‘‘ I had a bitter battle 
with chronic stomach and liv
er trpuble, but at last I won, 
and cured mydiseases, by the 
use of Electric Bitters. I un
hesitatingly recommended 
them to all, and don’t intend

while the

j New Orleans Convention.

Haynesville, La., pec. 14. New Orl«;v.ns, D( c. 15 
Editor Sentinel— 1 bave [’ resident Harvie Ji r ..in

jjust returr.ed from a v< r y ' the Soutjiern Cotton Associa j in the future to be without 
wOne [-»hns-m «¡t lylcr, r< j:- yjjit „^y old friend |tion, in a message .sei.i oiit to jhem  in the house. They are

and comrade, Geo. W. N et-! the various state presidents, 
lies of Linn Flat. Texas, and ¡urges the importance of se- 
while there I met’soniany de-ilecting good business men 
cenuents of old Iriends of lorty 1 from among the farmers, mer- 
and hfty years ago, I have chants and bankers who are 
thought perhaps I might write |to be appointed as -delegates 
for your paper some facts that! to the New Orleans Conven- 
might be interesting to many tion jan u ary-ii, 12 and 13. 
of them. While my old iriendj'nie date selected lor the 
Nettles has passed tne sixtieth I county meetings to appoint 
mile post he is the same old | each delegate is Saturday, 
boy to me and has the same i Dec. 23.
jolly laugh that we used to ! A s  this is to be a business 
hear around the camp hres meeting let' us eliminate as

resented the city, 
railro. company was repre 
sented y judge F2. ,B. Per
kins and N. W, Finley of 
Dallas. H. O. Head of Sher
man and Hiram Glass of 
Texarkana.

On account of bonuses, etc., 
given the railroad company, 
the city claims it is under ‘ron- 
tract to keep the offices and 
shops there.— Dallas News.

May Be You’ re SUk 
Perhaps you don’t know 

what IS the matter with you, 
perhaps the doctor is equally 
in the dark.' You know you 
fael mean, out of sorts, have 
and no appetite, arc drowsy 
languid, with no dseirc to 
work and an all gone feeling. 
My friend if that’s how ~you 
feel. Its Browns' Iron Bitters 
You Need. Sold by Strip 
ling Haselwood & Co. dw

May Knock It Out
Local option has been in 

force in this couaty for a per
iod ot two years, but there is 
a case now before the supreme 
court ot the state that was ap
pealed upon a technical point 
in the law as it now stands in 
this county and it is said that 
the chances are good for the 
law to be given a black eye.

The Sentinel reporter in 
conversation with several local 
optionists this morning was 
informed that in the event the 
decision was against local op
tion, that a petition would be 
presented to the next session 
of the comr.'issioners court 
praying that an »-lection be 
ordered at the earliest possi
ble date.

over forty years ago. Gen. 
Joseph Wheeler had no brav
er soldier and Nacogdoches 
county has no better citizen 
than Geo.‘ W. Nettles.

In our boyhood days there 
lived in Alabama an old gen
tleman by the name of Mar
tin East who was very widely 
know for his honesty and in
tegrity and there is now living 
in Nacogdoches county four 
generations ot his decendents.
Aunt Sarah Owens' is his

»

daughter, Mrs. Nettles is a 
grand daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Stucky a great grand daugh
ter and Mrs. Petty a great, 
great grand daughter; besides 
a perfect host of grand and 
great grand children, all of 
whom seemed so anxious to 
make my visit pleasant that I 
wish to thank them one and 
all and promise if life is spar
ed to come again.

With best wishes lor the 
success of ail these friends, I 
remain Yours truly

J . C . Baird.

Horrors of Dy*p'pila.

Are endured by thousands 
who know no reiief, no cure 
fof this dread complaint. That 
miserable feeling alter eating, 
the morbid melancholy that 
makes Hie a daily torment tor 
the suffe r e r, yeild to the 
pK mpt action ot Btowns’ Iron 
Bitters on the stomach and 
general system. Browns’ Iron 
Bitters will cure Indigestion, 
and Dyspepsia, and all those 
troubles cl the stomach that 
are so distressing. The dose 
is small and the remedy is 
pleasant to take. For sale by 
Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.dw

D.' K. Cason received a car 
load of Snyder Log Wagons 
the loth and another car load 
^oday. Six of the last car al
ready sold. The Loggers 
like Synder Wagons and like 

, the low prices Cason fnakes
on them. Cason likes to sel I »em.

far as possible any political 
features”  said Mr. Jordan 
“ We are working for results 
and the success which has at
tended the efforts of the 
Soutnern Cotton Association 
in this respect, is largely due 
to the fact that the farmers, 
merchants and bankers who 
are m mbers,have gone about 
the affairs of the Association 
in a thorough, business like 
manner.

“ Reports from the county 
meetings held generally 
throughout the cotton belt last 
Saturday, indicate that the 
work ol organization of the 
Association is going forward 
with great enthusiasm and de
termination and the delegates 
will come to New Orleans 
well prepared to make perma
nent the good work.”

A Rcnurfuble Record

Browns* Iron Bitters has a 
twenty-si> year record lor cur
ing Malaria, Weakness, Indi
gestion, Constipation and all 
other Stomach and Liver 
Troubles, etc. N o t h i n g  
stronger can be said, and you 
can safely take this old and 
and true medicine and be sure 
ol a cure. That iron is the 
greatest strengthener and 
tonic in the world, is acknowl
edge by all physicians. On 
sale by Stripling, H asdbood  
&  Co. dw

A ll kinds, grades and prices 
ol Coffins, Caskets and Robes 
at D. K . Cason’s. He an 
swers calls ni r̂^U-or day.

c»-rtamlv a wonder uf medi
cine, ta have cured such a bad 
case as mine.”  Sold, under 
guarantee to do the same for 
you, by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co., druggists, at 50c a bot
tle. T ry  them today. ■ wd

Mrs. R . W. Haltom and 
children, left yesterday after
noon for Del Rio, where they 
will join Mr. Haltom and, re
main the rest ot the winter. 
Ih e v  were accompanied on 
the trip by A . W. Grimes. 
H e will return soon.

IniMad Chuc.

Millions rush in mad' chase 
after health, from bneextreme 
ot taddism to another, when if 
they would only eat good food 
and keep their bowels regular 
with Dr. K in g ’s New Life 
Pills, their troubles would all 
pass away. Prompt relief and 
quick cure for liver and stom
ach trouble. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. drug store; 
guaranteed. dw

(ack Greer and family ol 
Chireno will move the first 
of the. year and make Nacog 
doches their future .home. 
Mr. Greer has accepted a po
sition in the express office in 
this city.

W. A . McClure of H ous
ton, representing the “ Burton 
Domestic Water Supply Co.”  
is in the city for the purpose 
of looking the field over with 
a view of having one ot his 
plants installed in this part of 
the state. The plant that has 
been giving demonstrations 
on the public squ.Tre is the

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of 
Rev. O. D. Moore, pastor of 
the Baptist church, of Har- 
persville, N. Y ., will interest 
you. He says; *‘ I suffered 
agonies, because ot a presis- 
tent cough, resulting from the 
grip. I had to sleep ■ itting 
up In bed. I tred m^ny reme
dies. without relief, until I 
took Dr. K ing’s New D is
covery tor constipation,coughs 
and colds, which entirely cur
ed my cough, and saved me 
from consumption.*’ A  grand 
cure for diseased conditions 
ot throat' and lungs. A t 
Stripling, Haselwood &  C o .’s 
druggists; price 50c and $1.00  
guaranteed. Trial bottles 
free. wd

A Fearful Fate
It is a fearful fate to have 

ih ave  to endure the terrible 
torture ol Piles. “ I can truth
fully say,*’ writes Harry Col
son. of Masonville, la., “ that 
for blind, bleeding,Itching and 
protruding piles, Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve is the best cure 
made. Also best tor cuts, 
burns, and injurie.«. 25c at 
Stripling, H ase lw c^  &  Co., 
druggist. dw

The H. E . &  W. T. author
izes special rates to Houston 
on Dec. 26th and 27th on ac-

sTrne’ sys'tim,' inTacrM r“. Me-1 State Colored Teach-
• representa-1 Association at rates asClure Is the state

■ f-l per Convention sheet.

Holiday Excursion Rates. 

T h e .T . &  N. O. will sell 
tickets to the southeast and 
territory of the Western Pas
senger Association at rate< f 
one and one third fares for the 
round trip. Dates of sale 
December the 2 1st, 22nd and 
23rd. Final limit for return 
thirty days from date ol sale. 
Territory to which tickets can 
be sold. Inquire of ticket 
agent.

Dr. Guy Taylor of Elreno, 
O. T . is in the city on a visit 
to relatives.

^HE Printers of Nacogdo
ches ar^ making preparations 
to organise a Typographical 
union. *'

1

■ -I

/

F o r 4Ö Y e e u «

Wintersmith -,

d ill (UEB
lf«s been curing Chills Ague, Dengue, i 
end MaInHnI Ills of nil kliêds, A 50s» 
will break your chills f und you. can get 
from your druggist, who wHI refund your} 

money I t  the^ed lc lne does you 
good. Why don’t you try  Itf.j 

It Is unequaled as a General^
Tonic.

ÎÏ-

♦ • ♦ • ♦ r   ̂a w  w adasasasc :
------------- : .

a*«

Ole are SOIiE DISTRIBUTOHS

For Arkansas, Iioaisiana &• Texas
FOR-

4  G f ^ e a t  B r a n d s
ot Pore and üpadfflters*c(î Whiskey

I ■>I

which enables us to scH .-’ t prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
feoods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

ósiiii-'' M(
4 Hü gis. Prirale Sloci. $2.M 
4 f i l l  Dll. Belle Lanitiaiia. $2,75
. 4 Fill Qti. Goliei Bre, $3.00

. r\ . -
-  OL.: 4M Q tiT iriD ]iiaM l.BTe. $3.20

We ifuarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer'ally 
refúndele. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

K a u r m a n  &  M y e p ,
104.-T06 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

O i P

A chartered insti^tion of the hij^hest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
b/ any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
fre«- Your name on 12 cards for 2Sc in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. STONE. President, McKiney, Texas.

Phone, Wirè or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

... T O ...

T. J. SMITH
LUFKIN.TEX.
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F I B S T A C O I D .  

T H E N  C A T A B B H  

T H E N  CO N SU M PTIO N
Um

'A  cold fai the bMd !•  a oooaio« Ailment,
: it ru ely  «re r  «top« there. It often grow* etobbora Mid jw o t it c ^

I menbnnc*. or inner lining ol tie bod]̂  hace«e inAMi 
Althy, nnheilthr matter which is nbsorbed to the blood tmd aoon fn>' 

lit«» diogneting diaeeae. Cntnrrh. Then follow tte nnpleeaant wfttp 
tom» of ‘'hawking and •pitting,”  .  ̂ ^  ̂ .
rii^ittg noiaea in the oara. hendacT»» 0«t»rrh for,

bt» 4  » r o n «  w ith

become» 
tbeae poiaonoua 
trouble is I "  

f become diaeaaed from the constant

rid of Catarrh permanently-----------
remedy for thia purpose. It aoon clears the 
system of alt impurities, purges the blood of all 
Catarrhal matter and ¡rnisons, and effectually 
checks the progress of this dangerous and far- 

___  _ __  _ _ reaching disease. ,3 . S. S. keep» the blood in
tM iBn w 1 / r c r T a R I 'F  perfect order »0 that Catarrh cannot remain; and 
PUHE.LT V L b t.1  AISLE.. p„re blood goes to every nook
and comer of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, a ^  
the S)rmptoms all pass away. Book with information abont Catarrh and med
ical advice free. TMT S W t f T  S P C C tF tC  C O ., A T tA K T A , G A .

S .S .S .

IN1>1C E S T 19N*S HICOKJ)

Thur.stlaj^’s Ideals
Sam Hay ter of HtintingtOD, 

is in the city.

C .S . Bai ns of Cushing, is 
here on business.

W. M. Belk of Cshinii, is 
în the city on business.

"Handsom e" Georye Par- 
tin IS at home to spend the 
holidays.

Mrs. Eug«ne Livingston 
f̂ett yesterday for New Mexico 

on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carri- 
ker ot pushing are visiting^ 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G . Orton.

Mrs. tno. Baker and child
ren left yesterday for Shreve
port to spend the holidays 
with Mts. Baker’s mother, 
Mrs. Levy,

C. F . Taylor ol Hot Springs 
A rk. IS in the city on a visit 
and will be the guest ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene 'Buckner 
while here.

C. H, Young has returned 
home from Beaumont, H :p s- 
ton and other points in the 
southwest, to remain during 
the holidays.

June C Harris left yester
day lor points in Mexico, on 
business for T exts capitalists. 
Mr. Harris will visit both the 
pineries and the mining dis
tricts ol old Mexico before he 
returns.

Csojhing Spell Csuied Death.

“ Harry Duekwell, aged 25 
years, choked to death early 
yesti'rday morning at his^ 
horn«-, in the presence ol hts j 
wife and child. He contract
ed a slight cold a few days 
ago and paid but slight atten
tion to It Yesterday morn
ing hi: was seized with a hi of 
coughing which contirnied for 
some time. His wife s« nt lor 
a physician but before he 
could arrive, another cough 
ing spell came on and Duck- 

swell died from suffocation.—  
St. lx>uis Globe Democrat, 
Dec 1st, 1902:“

Ballard’s Horeliound S y 
rup would have saved him. 
25c,'50c and $ixx>. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast. w

TH E O R IG IN A L

LAXATIVE COUCH SYRUP

L A X A T I V E
fcau.

H0ÌIEY4AII
Stripling, Haaelwood & Co.

Friday’s Locals
Jim Staling was in Lufkin 

yesterday.

Miss Blanche Sparks of 
ushing, is in the city shop
ping.

Mrs. Lucy Thompson and 
Mrs. Allen Seale returned 
yesterday from a visit to Dal
las.

Miss Ada Garrison has re
turned from Monrue, La. to 
spend some time in the city 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Thom
ason have a dear little girl at 
their home. She came lastt
last.

't
There will be a week’s en

gagement ot the American 
omedy omedy here during 
hristmas wee k.

Chester Dial returned yes 
terdav form San Angelo 
where he has been all the 
summer. He will spend the 
holidays with his parents.

Miss Dolly Goldberg of 
Pittsburg, arrived today tc 
spend Christmas with her 
aunts, Mrs. Emmet Mitchell 
and Miss Ray Goldberg.

Frank Smith, a negro, was 
juggling with a sharp butcher 
knife yesterday afternoon and 
and he made, a miscue letting 
the sharp point ot the knife 
strike the palm of his right 
hand. His hand was cut 
quite badly and he had to 
have it dressed by a physi
cian.

Heart Muttering.

Undigested fooif and gas in 
the stomach, located just be
low the heart,presses against 
it and causes heart palpitation. 
When your heart troubles 
you in that way take Herbine 
for a few days. You will soon 
be all r ig h t- 50c a bottle. For 
sale by Perkins, K leas &  
Mast. w

Mrs. I. J .  Roberts has gone 
to Emporia, Miss., to visit 
her father. R ev. A. H. Wil
liams who is pastor of the M. 
E. church at that place.

KcMsarkabk Cure.

'M was much afflicted with 
sciatica," writes Ed. C. Nud, 
lowaville, Sedgwick CotKan., 
going on crutches and suffer
ing a deal of pain. I was in
duced to try Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, which relieved me.

I used three 50c bottles. 'It 
is the greatest limment 1 ever 
used; have recommended It %o 
a numper ol persons; all ex
press themselves as being 
benefited by it; I now walk 
without crutches, able to per
forin a  greati deal ol light la
bor on the farm,"

35c, 50 and $1.00 . Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas Mast, w

Saturday’s Locals
Tuck Fulmer ot Swift is id 

the city today.

Watson Whitaker ot Nat, 
was in the city this morning 
trading. )

Mrs. A. C. Irwin and Miss 
Lucy Irwin were down from 
Garrison« '  shopping yester
day.

Mrs. J. P. Mettauer ol 
Rockland is in the city on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. J*
H. Brantley. ^

\J. W. Metcalf who has 
been quite sick at the home 
of T . B. Lewis, Esq., is re
ported much better today.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pres-
1 I nawiAUrn • r*rt*yioaucn»u<iaTu uriiurriAsler came in yesterday Iroin | Fimvrr iaAii;v»tion i>»

•Th» irmwly T l « »  pruertli« Ictt yow lifc
dic*.llnn, Ur.rrrn * Angu.4 E'ow.r.
IkM'.w atkaf phytK'Un* obo gr»■cnlM It irgitluty.'*

^ 0(lÌKV«tion i* makinii an awful rvconl 
aa a cauir of audJtn tlratha. It i* braV 
ing hcart-failar* in ita ghaatlv barreat 

I ^Vou rcAil in th* papera lU'Ijr of ap;^ 
cntly healthy and even robuit men t)riii)| 
sml(Mnl]r attackctl with acute iadigeatioi 
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of then 
dying in many caaca before e phyatuaa 
conia be call.-d in.
HThia ahould he a warning to yon whe 
suffer with regiiUr or prnodu'al attarVt 
of InJigcatiun. If these unfortunate yie 
time M acute indigemtion had taken • 
small dose of Greenw August Flower be' 
fore or after their meal* Uiey Wenid noi 
have fallen * r rey to aurh sudden aeiturea

OOODROADb.

Saothe, and will remain until 
after the holhlays with home- 
folks

W. H. Trippe and wife 
were in the city yesterday an< 
bought a large bill of lurnituit j-,, dodu.s Cotu.n
preparatory to moving to ti e L)il 0>. is in the market lor

creatinggoiHi dig^ion. It also rcgulatn 
the liver, puiifit-a the blocxl an>l tonee up 
tlie entire ayhtt m in a natural way ' 
HTww Bisca, 4>c and 75c. Ali «ü u^uu.

a

Sold bv IVrkins, Kloi -  \  .Mast

In the- Market tor Seed.

mill at L iN an a.

Cured ParalyMi.

W. F . Bailey, P- O. Trur, 
Texas, writes: "M y  wile
had been suffering five years 
with paralysis in her a* m, 
when I was persuaded to u«e 
Ballard’s Snow 
which cured her all right, 
aslo have used it for old soies, 
frostbites and sHtn eruptiors 
It does the work." Sold t>y 
Perkins, K leas &  Mast. w

« • -R ev. G. W. Jefferson 
turned to Sacul yesterd .r. '

ill the cotton serd in tht* 
ounty and would-hc glad if 

t'ne farmers wHl bring their 
rottbn seed to the mill where 
they will receive all their seed 
is worth in the marker.

On account of the fact that 
he cotton crop is very short 

■* 'i seed crop is correspond- 
Linim r.t,! ,;ly *hort. Therefore the 

|,.:nT will not make a run until 
ci.ough seed has been sreur- 
v*d to justify starting the 
” TI.

The farmers ol the county 
are invited to bring their seed 
to the home mill. wtl

acogdoches Cotton Oil Co.

Don't Do It.from the Territory in order *01 
move his family to Hickory. j Should you have a cough,
I. T . where he has been cai;.
ed as pastor. ,on time and nature to cure

'They may SO— they may
not. Use Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup It is .» liilm lor sore 
lungs and will cure you at 
once. w

This Is No Joke.
Hunt’s Cure has save 

more people from the "Old 
Scratch" than any other 
known agent, simply because 
it mikes scratching entirely 
unnecessary. One application 
relieves any form of itching 
skin disease that ever afflicted 
mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case, w

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfis Buch
anan of Haskell, Texas, came 
in yesterday to visit relatives 
here. Willis lived here a few 
years ago .and has many 
school mates here that will 
be glad to see him again and 
meet his wife.

Where Othoi* Failed,

"E ach  spring for five or six 
years I broke out with a kind 
ot eczema which nothing 
seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly 
cured me. Two years have 
passed by. but the trouble has 
not returned.’ ’

Mrs. Kate Howard, 
w Little Rock, Ark.

Geo. King returned home 
yesterday afteinoon from 
business trip to Lufkin.

I'hc l..dlcs ol Attoyac will 
give a supper on the night of 
December 27, An admission 
of 25 cents will be charged 
and the proceeds will lie used 
for th'- purpose of painting 
the school nous«*. TTi»* Sen
tinel hopes that the attend
ance will be good .»nd that 
the ladies will raise sufficient 
funds to have the school 
house painted.

The season ol r digestion 
is now at hand Km j 's  I )ys- 
(«epsia Tabh-ts reliev«* indi 
gestion, ami correct all M< m- 
ach disorders. Sold by Siri[) 
ling. Haaelwood Co dw

Martin Jonas OIt u  Hm Viava Up
on This Question.

The good road q 1 stion is 
one that I don’t think ran be 
aggitated to much, because 
the roads are badl> behind the 
present demands and n quire- 
meniH of the people .mil the 
commercial world g* H' rally. 
There can be no question, but 
that the, present coiulitum of 
the roads is a clog to progiessj 
and the betterment "ol ou» 
country. Surely du p e o p le  

e.ui be awaken nuon ibis sub- 
cet and aroused to a state id 
action

I have read qu ite  a numlier 
of articles on this subject. 
Some that are very good for a 
County that .1 ii plenty o( 
m mey, but lew, il any, have 
I ever read wmild In* .» practi 
cal proposition lor this part oi 
the country.

I have sludied l ie ro id 
question a great de.il and 
have tried to localize the 
questiob and will give the best 
solution 1 have been able to 
arrive at. In the first place 
we must have a beginning and 
I would suggest this plan:

In a county having the pop
ulation oi Nacogdoches coun
ty that the practice ol hiring 
out the county cannot be 
•toped and that they be put 
on the roads. In a county of 
the population ot Nacogdu 
cites county there will be 
about $6.000 or $8,000 col
lected on fin :s that go to the 
road and bridge lunds of the 
county Take part ol Uiis 
money ard invest it in some 
goo'i mules ami a good ro d 
grader, (‘mploy a man to sup 
ermteiui ihc work and make a 
start, l.et the people know 
what can lie done by working 
down the hills and grading 
them to the center and 
filling the low pi ices; this h.iv 
ing been done it will only be 
a short lime when the bene
fits ol working the i. Mds s, , 
tcmaticall) will dawn upon 

the citizens as t“ e onl) \.*y 
to secure good roans By -o 

itoing we can h.tve li r* 
roads anti better bridges. I lu- 
Mip' Miitendent could take the 
liands and ti-ains, go do ill 
the ork ii  consti acting f  • 
bnd.,es linen- lieing ,d> ii 
$ 5 ,0 'O < r $6,000 dollars r* I

There is one thing that will 
cure It—Ayer’a Hair Vigor. 
It is •  regular tcsip-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
hesltl^. The dandruff distp- 
peirs, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp meana a great deal 
to yo’u—healthy hair, no dan- 
druff,no pimples,no eruptions.

Th* bast kind of a toatlaomlal
"Bold lor oaor olaty yoaro *'

I b» #. <• Ant p»,, alt 1 «Mouawt«r*r. *f
tAta4r*an.L*
nut
«.aratf mTOsai.

DROPPED
DEAD!

Iccteil in this county by taxa
tion) this amount would fur
nish plenty ol ntateri.d or the 
constiuctioii I liridges and 
our brniges would Iv better 
becauS' they would ire more 
ra.tktd» .oietrutied

T here is a great de il that 
couM lie s.iul .don,  ̂ lliis line 
that might m tke ihi'. s<ul»|i.ct 
more clearly umleiM I, and 
possibly there is a b* tt* r pl.an, 
but this is the only pr.tLllcal 
one that I can concive of 
that I have just merely men
tioned here in these lew re
marks. T he subject I think 
should be studied more 
thoroughly by the people 
and try and bring it to where 
we can be reaping the bene- 
htt of it as Nacogbochescoun-- 
ly it exceptionally* bleMed 
with natural resources. Let 
us near from others on this 
subject. Martin Jones.

It IS a sill to suffer with 
b*ck d ie  and paint over the 
kidiwis wlien .» single ilosr of 
I’ liiru'i s will give rt-liel in one 
iiiglii. h.ilb-ring women 
should hoi-1 till SI- •v.irnings 
ert- It Is too Ute. I'rinalr 
troubles may result. I’ lne- 
ules will stn ngtben th*- kid 
nt-ys and bladdi-r, rlr.inv- the 
blood and n move th«- aclu-s 
and |>.iins ot n«-iir ilgia ami 
rheum ifism. .Sobi by Strip 
ii'v'' M «‘ Iwoo I X: Cn dw

dont«)«- Lawson. .1 negro, 
w IS .arr<*sti-(| .iml jilit i-d in 
jail yesterday by .Sheriff Buck
ner. I.awson is wanted In 
Cherokee county on a charge 
ol tnirgl iry. Sheriff Tom 
Singl lary ol Rusk, arrived in 
the c'tv yesterd.iy .ifternoon 
and took the ncgni to Rusk.

Perkins, Kleas & Mast 
have a giant lemon in their 
show window grown by Mrs. 
J .  H. Barham of this ciiy. -• It 
weighs I 1.4 pounds ami is 
about 4 inches in diameter 
and 10 ipchts in • ircumfer- 
ence.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

I - ■ —
I Pinesalve is the best salve 
jfiir sores, burns, boilrs. letter, 
j i c z e m i .  skin disea*«-s and 
piles. .Sold by .Stripling, lla-

Be*l in F«i«t(nce
" I  sinceeely lH:Ii«*ve, all 

things- considered, Hunt’s 
Llvhtning Oil n the most usc- 
liil and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For 
cuts, burns, spraiiis and insect 

You pick up a papar nearly erary day . bites, it b,'»s no erjua', so lar
•ad read that aome man or woman is ' «■ xiir-rieiice i.»oes "

pparently i>erle<t health has "  '"7  PL“  , , ^ gora, 
led tuddetiiy al a banquet, oa L .  HuntU '.gton,

the atreei.iat the Ike»- Fn f .la A la
f e r .o fb e ^  failur»." ^  l.llla ia ,
M per cent of Mch .
caace follow hearyaat- Cbangt In Schedule.
log The digaatrie 0̂
gaaa are not In coadt- The new  tim e czrd  Oil the 
Bon, the food fenseofa , ,  r . - . o i i ' . - r
ig Btomach. foma- H ou ston , East oc VV est I e x zs

Sfd't'^w lita'iflto K"«» "Ito effect at 12 01
in be morning T he passen

fuaalts.

[etomach—which pr 
against the heart- 
crowds — eu ffoenfas 

i - “ Heart lalluf»'* 
Take a spoonful of

selwiKid Ol Co dw

Cures all Coughs and 
ass i s t s  in expelling 
Colde from the 
Sys t em by 
gently moving 
the bow els.dS^
A certain cure^^ 
for croup end ^  
whooping-cough.
<1r*e-Ibr* B-Si«ei-*r I ' '

Tks u*e
Clever Slot- 
teta *s4 the 
Seser Sr*
U OB ev«ry 
kettle.

Notice -Sheriff’ »  Seit.
TtH* HiftU* of TVift«, f’oumx of Sm 

iff Ylrtô  of an onl#*r of «*!«* Immi o'i* r»f 
HofiorMi*!** Di*»lfi» t of Váooi(<ío»h '̂ Otjo-«

j IX« on 4*x of Í» I' ». fi/

Dr. Gale* well’s 
Syrup Pepsin

after ealinij It that
Ilii-'rl-rk tb-r-of I'n th- r«»- of K A lUfl'int ing,"  stops fcni.entat n, aid. digestlo 

Unthb-um So i'»'«, «, d to nv aQa nrevents bilioutn«. .a and oonatlpe 
a* kh-nff «na I »lil ^
*»>r«o* J. M

I pr
to wll for ’ a-h. »ttbin lb« boyr« hv
aw for Mh-rlir-Hal-*,«WI tiv- flr-« T’íe*-!*. in 
Januarjr. U- iwn, it Ivjnv Uw- tA
-aid anooth. h«>for- lb- -.urt door ‘ f, 4

I VM̂ wdorOK-* county, In th- town of Swwu'i'.
I rdi— th- f'llkiwme a>^T)h-«l prup-rty to-wii

B.«*ltr'.̂
HI wr-*oM«n<li.i‘usl-dlnS*«0;rdocb"r. or,,r..ŷ  »ertto-mtentolUf. I*:: wea;* Syrup F-pe!. *1^

^ t l ì n L Ü I  0  LAXATIVE
H0NF.Y2ÈTAR

r««ra>t» *r *••■ L-eoe-T'WT or 
I .  O. OeWITT a  OO., OMIOAOO. U. » .  A.

Sold by Perkins, Kleas & Mast

I-«.««-iirT«;«, b'MrhP'don-»*. ood noi< b by 
tal•d• «Í «: B Hpi*-y. 0». w—t by ar-t« of Al-i- 
amt-r Carry and on tl»- -oath by land- of intin 
tVintacM aód firtty d-wrih-d In d—d fr<«r It. ‘ I- 
llumpbr-y* and wife to J II I, ntbicum <Ut-d 
No* «»t, iwn

ly-Tlrd (M a* tb- pmf-Tty of J IlIJrtb. ’.m Ut 
' aWInty SMcra-ntnnMruntine to *K< lOinf-t'ir 
Of K A Bkwo« and co-te f«r*u;i 

Otr-a und.'T aiy harxl. tbi* *Ui day of lwr*m- 
k-r X O IWB _ „ _T K. Bticrro-ir, 8h««rtlf

/er trains will meet here at 
12:42 o. m,; the west iKiund 
mixett train arrives at i 56, 
and the east bound at 2:53.

T he Texas Si New Orleans 
wes bound arrives at 2:57 p. 
m. and the east bound at 2-35 
p. m

Blind, blccdingj*itching and 
pr itru ing piles arc instantly 
relieved by ManZan. This 
remedy is put up in collapsi
ble tubes with no/zlement at 
tachment, s<> that the medicine 
inay be applied insid« directly 
where the trouble originates. 
ManZan relieves instant'y. 

K fft il STRUP II. i^old by .Stripling, Haselwood
.Sold by all T). 11; r; Its ,&  Co. dw

tlon.
U O. llADWtn W*€on-r. Ind T-r.and-r4... 

sf Mar II. Ib/I. wrtui« t or o»«r a /«or I VMwoabi-d w;»h mr l>*«rt. Im-ut* »«w «.«vH-'j w«r« anabla to h«i.̂  m- l)a*<*.r I '’*’1!'̂ .?*..

aura Iodia-*tb------------- -- .
triad It and w»n folly cur-d and wub to is m  

' tkls mnorM of loittog oih-r* kpuw of iba mam 
ml Or. OaldwoU'* Syrup Fopom.

Toar Noway Dook 
M H Ooa’t Boooflt Too.

'/ J

* A . r !  '] • /
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More Beautiful 
Than Before.,..

Our H O L ID A Y  G O O D S  are. 
now being displayed and every 
day will add to the beaut y of the 
line already shown.

W c cordially invite you 
to make your holiday pur
chases from us.

Wed nesday’s Locals
• #

A . V. Simpson ot Garrfson, 
was. In the city yesterday.

L .  J .  Hickory of Douglass, 
is in town tradinf;; today.

Ed Tipton of ' Caro, 
here this morning on a 
ness trip.

Oscar Mangham ol 
rose, was in the city 
morning.

was
busi

Mel
th is

Stripling,Haselwood& Co.
Holiday Goods and Jewelry

Monday’s Locals •
Mrs. Jno. T. Lucas ol Sa 

cul was here today shopping 
lor Christmas.

Mrs. John Perkins has gone 
to Henderson to see home- 
folks.--

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifton 
ol Linn Flat are in the city 
shopping*

Dr. W. W. Williams ol 
Shelby Co. IS in the city on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
of Ltoile are in the city shop
ping for holidays.

Miss May Day of Liitkin, 
spent yesterday wit.n Mrs. 
Benton Wilson,

J .  K. Stitt of Fr. Worth, 
was the guest ol Rev. and 
Mr.s McLeod yesterday,

Mr.s, S. M. King spent a 
few days last week in Garri
son returning Saturday.

Mrs. B. M. Hickman has 
had lever for the past week at 
her home on North street.

Miss Lizzie Smith retnrn- 
yesterday from San Antonio, 
and will spend rhe holidays at 
home.

Miss Maud Sisk returned 
home yesterday to spend the 
holidays. She has been tak
ing a course in Telegraphy at 
T y K r.

Johnie Presslcr came in 
yesternay from Sabine, where 
he has been employed under 
the Sabine Improvement and 
Land Co.

W. C. Perry, the efficient 
manager ot the Nacogdoches 
Telephone Co, spent Satur
day and Sunday in Lufkin, on 
business.

Mrs. V. A . Red wine re
turned to her home in Hen
derson today after two weeks 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
R. W. Haselwood.

Tuesday’s Locals

Etoile IS

Croup,coughs, colds,whoop
ing cough, etc., have no ter- 
rors for children or adults who 
evacuate the bowels with 
Kennedy’s Laxative HOney 
and Tar. T h is  remedy ex
pels all cold Irom the system 
and . strengthens, the throat, 
lung.s and hrtmchical tubes. 
The Original Laxative Cough 
Syrup and Liquid Cold Cure, 

Perk..........................■ Sold by 
Mast.

tins, Kleas '&  
dw

M. M. Graham of 
in the city.

I. j. Trawick, of Trawick, 
Is in the city.

C. D . Mims, Esq., feit yes
terday for a business trip to 
Austin.

Dr. A. M. Hooper of Hahl. 
is in the city on buslne^ to 
day.

W. B, ( J ’Quinn ol Lufkin 
was in the city yesterday on 
professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feit 
of Minden are in the city 
doing their Christmas shop- 
ping.

Miss Laura Brush ot Lui-, 
kin, came in yesterday and 
has accepted a position with 
the Brook Mayes &  Co. piano 
house of this city.

W. R. Head of Etoile, was 
in the city this morning on a 
business trip and while here 
paid The Sentinel office a 
pleasant visit. He reports 
the roads in a bad shape.

Miss Mable Stivers ol Chi
cago arrived in the city yes
terday on a visit to her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L . 
P. DeMouche. She will re- 
main all the winter.

An Emergency Medic nic.

For sprains, bruises, burns, 
scalds and similar injuries, 
there is nothing so good as 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
It soothes the wound and not 
only gives instant relief from 
pain, but causes the parts to 
heal in about one third the 
time required by the usual 
treatment- Sold by Perkins, 
K leas &  Mast. dw

The Key That Unlockf -fhe Door to 
Loifji Living •

TJie men of eighty five and 
ningty years of age are not 
the rotund well fed, but thin, 
spare men who live on a slen
der d iet., Be as careful as 
he will, however, a man past 
middle age, will occasionally 
eat too much o f some ar
ticle of food not suited to his 
constitution, and will need a 
dose of Chatrberlatn’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets to 
cleans and invigorate his 
stomach and regulate his 
liver and bowels. When this 
IS done there is no reason 
why the average man should 
not live to-old age. For safe 
oy Perkins, K leas &  Mastdw

APPLBBT HEWS.

R e v .J .  W. Jefferson left 
this aiternoon for Sacul, where 
he goes to get his household 
things packed preparatory to 
moving to Hickory. I. T . He 
called at The Sentinel office 
this morning and had the dates 

--on his subscription to The 
W eekly Sentinel moved up 
anotheihi^car. He says that 

will be away fiom the 
people ol Nacogdoches coun
ty that he wants to hear from 
them, and ' concluded that a 
weekly visit from The Senti
nel would be the same as a 
letter from his old friends 
here.

Appleby, Texas, Dec. 17 . 
— A t our monthly scivice at 
Old Mt. Moriah churc'i, « ur 
former Missionary, Bro. G . 
W. Jefferson,.now of Hickory 
I . 'T .,  was with us, and at the 
same night service preached 
us a soul sermon on the “ Sup
port of a Living Ministry.”  
1 he mission work of our state 
has been on his heart and 
while he goes from us to oth
er fields, we’ll never forget 
the message last night and his 
words of encouragement wil 
linger with us to help and 
make us stronger.

Our school is progressing 
nicely and by dint of hare 
earnest work, we have corn- 
pitted our nouse and are very 
comfortably fixed. Our worthy 
Superintendent, J. A . Spears, 
visited us some two weeks 
ago, gave us a good talk and 
promised .o come again.

Stoker community has' 
plenty ol the right sort of ma 
teriaf to build up a good 
school— intellectual boys and 
girls. And now it all can be 
made to see and appreciate 
what they actually have in 
their children every one will 
do their everlasting best, and 
do it now for our children are 
the best and most valuable of 
our possessions.

Some sickness in our 
munity and one death 
pneumonia.

iv..

C E lB

com
from

Rough skin and cracked 
lands are not only cured by 
DeW itt’s Witch Hjfzle Salve 
}ut on occasional applications 
will keep the skin solt and 
m-HJih. Best lor eczema 

cuts, burns, boils, etc. The 
genuine DeW itt’ s Witch Ha- 
zlc Salve affords immediate 
relief in all torms of blind, 
aleeding, itching and protrud
ing piles. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

E. M. and J. M. Weeks re 
ceived the sad message yes
terday ol the death of their 
youngest brother, Ben. who 
died at Turnersville yester
day. He was 35 years of 
age. A wife and three child
ren survive him.

H. A . Dofson, Esq., ol 
Cushing, is in the city on pro
fessional business toeay. He 
says that the friends of Capt. 
Martindale are urging him to 
become a candidate for rp- 
resentative.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rcadrrn ol thi« paper witl be plaaacd to 

learn that thern,i* at leaat one dreaded dla- 
eane that acirnce baa been able to care le alt 
Ita «taren. and that in Catarrh. Hail'd Catarrh 
Cure Iniheunij |K>altlre care now known to 
the medical fraternltjr. Catarrh beinf a con- 
atltntkiaal diaeane, re^nlre« a constitatloaal 
treaHnent. Uall'n Catarrh Care la taken inter- 
pally, acting directly upon tha blood and mn- 
cuntnurfacenul the ayniem. thereby deetroylad 
tbe fimndallon of ihedineanc. and flrinir the 
patient «trenyth by helMInn up the conntlta- 
tlun and aanintiny natnre in doine Ita wbrk.

le proprletore have no mach faith in Ita cara- 
tire powarn that they offer One Bnedrad I>ol- 
lara for anr caac that It falle to care. Head for 
Hat ot teetlmonlala. Addreaa li

P. J. CHBUBT A Co., Toledo.'O.J 
Sold drnrcleta. price 7Sc,
Take Saira I  ahniy Pilla for coaatipatloa.

, r

A Certain Cure Por Crrup 

When a child shows symp- 
tons of croup there is no time 
to experiment with new rem
edies. no matter how highly 
they may be recommended. 
There is one preparation that 
can always be depended upon. 
It has been in use for many 
years and has never l>een 
known to (ail, viz: Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, Mr. 
M. F . Compton of Market, 
T exa, says of it, “ I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy in severe cases of croup 
with my children, and 
can truthfully say it always 
gives prompt relief.”  For 
sale by Perkins, K leas &  
Mast dw

T . J. Stack has returned 
from a-business trip to San 
Augustine. He reports the 
Red Lan^i city as quite a 
busy li^Ie place and that the 
merchants and business men 
there ^re daing their share ol 
the business ol that part of the 
state.

AppUby Weddings.

Appleby, Texas, D«c 18. 
—On last Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Mr. Billie Hill and Miss An
nie Hines of this place were 
united in holy bonds ol wed
lock, R ev H. R . Heflin of- 
hciating.

•Mr. Hill is one of Appleby's 
in"ht energetic young men. 
Mi.r.il and upright m every 
respect

Miss Annie is one ol Ap
pleby’s most charming young 
ladies and we predict lor them 
a happy future, as they both 
have all the requirements to 
make home happy.

And about the same hour 
ol the day Mr. Dan Whorton 
and Mrs. Liza Odum were 
married two miles east of Ap
pleby at the bride’s father’s. 
Mr. L  ¡¡L . Hicke>.

Both are very highly re
spected and possess that aspi
ration and ambition that goes 
to make the home happy.

Also near the same house 
Jessie Gillls and Miss Irby 
were united In marriage three 
miles east of Appleby. Both 
are very nice young people 
and we wish them a happy 
journey through life.

Holiday Bxconloa Rate« to the 
Southeaatand Rorth.

The H . E  &  W. T . will 
sell special rate tickets on 
Dec. 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 
Limit for return 30 days from 
date.

For futher information call 
upon the local ticket agent.

Holiday Excurtion Rates.
T h e jr .  &  N. O. will sell 

tickets to the southeast and 
territory of the Western Pas
senger Association at rate« if 
one and one third fares' for the 
round trip. Dates of/ sale 
December the 2 1 St, 22nfil and 
23rd. Final limit for return 
thirty days from date of sale. 
Territory to which tickets can 
be ^ Id . Inquire of ticket 
ageilt.

»Baking Powder

Dr. Price*! Baking Powder inppliea 
a  pure, wholesome leavening agent, 
*which makes the biscuit and cake ol 
highest healthfulness at medium cost 
and protects the food from alum, which 
lathe greatest dietary danger of the day.

Tlie {ofcmoBt baliinf powdet In all
tlic world.

MIM BAKIMOî POWOta Mh
OMIOAOO.

Motv.—A lan  bhktac pM fSwt ara lair 
prMaA, at a laa ooau t a «  «M U
a pooMl ; b«t alam it a earrealTC 
paiaea aad it raadara tha bakia
powdar daacrroua to UM la it

Citation.

The State ol Texas, Nacog
doches, County.

To the Shhriff or any Cor.sti 
ble of Nacogdoches Coun
ty— Greeting:
Whereas, plaintiff Skeeters

T . Skeeters and F . F. Skeet
ers, has hied suit against the 
delent^nt, C. E . Marshall, in 
my coiirt lor the sum ol $14.- 
10 it being for goods, wares 
and merchandise sold and de- 
li'/cred the defendant during 
the year of 1905 and due Oct. 
Is^ 1905. with 6 percent in
terest thereon Irom maturity. 
Therefore you are hereby 
commanded to summons the 
said defendant. C. E . Mar- 
shall'by making publication of 
this citaiion in some newspa 
per published in Nacogdoches 
county, Texis; wherein said 
suit is pending; to be and ap- 
jear betore me at Appleoy, 

Texas, in Narcogdoches coun
ty, Texas, on the,12th day of 
annary, A . D. 1906, then and 

there to answer the aforesaid 
suit of plaintiff against you, it 
jeing the next regular term 
of the said j  ustice Court of 
’retinct No. 8, in and lor 

Nacogdoches County, Texas;
Herein tail not but have 

you here said writ on the 12th 
day ol january, 1906 before 
my court with your return 
thereon showing how you 
have served the same.

Given under my hand this 
15th day ol December, 1905. 
/ C. C. Watson,
justice ol the Peace Precinct 

No. 8, Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texa«.

The most pleasant, safist 
and best remedy to use for 
coughs, coldsjt croup, whoop
ing cough, etc., is Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar. 
This remedy expels all colds 
from the System by acting as 
cathartic on the bowels. Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast, dw

The patrons of rural route 
No. 2 will have to look over 
the short comings of the car
rier today, because there was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sharp last night a baby girl. 
Tom was able to carry his 
route this morning.

There will be/ regular 
monthly services at d̂he Mel
rose Baptist church next Sat
urday and Sunday. R ey. Le- 
land Malone will conduct the 
services. Everybody is in- 
vttikd to attend. '

bound to collect what is owing 
me. You will hnd my books 
and accounts with Mr. J . Sam 
Atkinson and hp will take 
pleasure in settling with each 
and every one of you and 
give you a receipt for your 
payment.

Now please pay up prompt
ly and don’t put me to the 
trouble and expense of suing 
you which )vill make expense 
to me and you too. But all 
who don’t pay me up right 
awdy I will be compelled to 
put y;v>ur account in a ju d g
ment because I am compelled 
to raise $300 by Jan. i, 1906, 
out of the accounts I left with 
Mr Atkinson.

So 1 will take it as a lasting 
favor It each and every one 
ot you will see Mr. Atkinson 
at once and pay up.

Thanking you in advance 
lor your kinkness in this mat
er and also for the many fa

vors and courtesies you have 
show . me in years gone by I 
now wish you a pleasant fare
well. Your friend,

J .  M. Blacksher, 
w3 Retired Druggist.

Grip QuicUy Knocked Out.
‘ •Some weeks ago during 

the severe winter weathei 
both my wile and myself con
tracted severe colds which 
speedily developed into the 
worst kind of lagrippe with 
all its miserable symptons,”  
says Mr, J  S . Egleton of Ma
ple Landing, Iowa. Knees 
and joints aching, musejes 
sore, head stopped up, eyes 
and nose running, with alter
nate spells of chills and ieyer. 
We began using Chamber
lains Cough Remedy, aiding 
the same with a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, and by its lib
eral use soon completely 
k n o c k e d  out the grip.’ ’ 
These Tablets promote a 
healthy action of the bowels, 
liver and kidneys which is 
always beneficial when he 
system is congested by a cold 
or attack of the grip. For 
aale by Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. dw

Notice.

St. Louis, Der. 13, 1905. 
To all my customers that owe 

me:
This is to inform you thal I 

had to come to St. Louis to 
be treated ior my back and

Bros, a firm composed of W. abscess and the trip has cost
me so much that I am just

1> seder Hogs Wsnted. ; 
I want too head of feedei*" 

> and will pay 3 cànts per 
G . W . Blackburn, dw
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